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This paper is a running commentary on Hall’s revision of the

genus Phyciodes, issued as a supplement to the Bulletin of the Hill

Museum. 1 While in most cases I agree with Mr. Hall, I should put

considerably more weight on the genitalic characters; and using

them as a touchstone, would put a little different emphasis on some

of the more superficial characters also. I wish to express my special

indebtedness to Mr. Hall for varied information in correspondence

and for named material, especially for specimens of P. saladillensis

and P. Ursula, which are hardly available in America, and are aber-

rant types of considerable interest in interpreting relationships in

the genus. I have also been much indebted to Dr. Schaus for courte-

sies at the U. S. National Museum, and especially for a specimen of

P. coracara, which proves to be a distinctive type among the Ameri-

can outliers of Melitaea and of corresponding interest.

In this paper I am using Phyciodes in a broad sense, including

Eresia (Anthanassa) . The genitalic characters do not at all cor-

respond to the superficial ones on which these genera are usually

defined, and the North American species generally put in Eresia

have very little resemblance superficially to the type, though one of

them shows real kinship in genitalia. The boundary as against

Melitaea is universally agreed to be indefinite, one might almost say

1 Arthur Hall, Bull. Hill Mus., vols. ii, iii, 1928-1930.
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non-existent, if we consider only superficial characters, but in geni-

talia the American Melitaeines divide sharply into three types, with-

out any of the vagueness we should expect from Higgins’ remarks. 2

First we have Euphydryas, whether considered a genus or a sub-

genus of Melitaea, shared with the old world, and like the true

Melitaeas of the old world, marked by a valve with terminal spine

and movable clasper concave inward, but with the terminal half of

the sacculus developed as a spinose or hairy pad. It is also distinct

in antenna and venation. Second, we have a type apparently

limited to the NewWorld, easily distinguished by the outer part of

the sacculus being modified into a third heavily chitinized hook.

This type includes all the New World species examined now stand-

ing as Melitaea (s. str.), Cinclidia, Charidryas, Schoenis and Mi-

crotia, also Chlosyne ( Synchloe n.b.l., Coatlantona)
,

and Anemeca
(. Morpheis Geyer, not Hubner). All these groups have essentially

the same type of genitalia, different from any old-world species

studied. The oldest valid name is Microtia Bates, based on an aber-

rant species from Mexico. To this genus or complex, we should add

a series of species now standing as Phyciodes, namely the groups

typified by theona, elada, anomalies (with coracara), fasciata, car-

lota and pelops. The genitalia of all these are homogeneous, and
match those of Microtia, Synchloe, and Anemeca, except that in the

two West Indian species, the terminal spine of the valve is lost, while

it is weak and turned in in Anemeca (fig. 7). Since these types are

included in Hall’s revision, which is made the basis of this paper, I

have included them as two groups of Phyciodes

,

but they should

obviously be excluded.

Phyciodes, Genitalia: The genitalia of true Phyciodes make a

very distinct third type, distinguished by the fact that the valve

ends in a single, usually curved spine, which forms a chela with the

powerful, equally long clasper.

As in most if not all Melitaeines there is no trace of an uncus
;

3

the tegumen is more or less membranous, and varies from a structure

2 Trans. Ent. Soc. London 91 : 177, 1941.
3 Hall writes (p. 3) “it is only in some four or five widely sepa-

rated species that we find a well developed uncus proper, as in the

genus Argynnis, etc.” I have not found any trace of an uncus in a

single Phyciodes. The extended tegumen of Gnathotriche epione

and mundina is at first glance uncus-like, but the anal tube lies at

its apex. Euphydryas also has a double structure in the position

of an uncus, but it is probably not truly homologous.
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sufficiently heavily chitinized to keep its shape (many Eresia) to an
amorphous structure with only a little chitinization at the lateral

edges and across the base; it usually tapers moderately —more
strongly in a few species about angusta —and in two of the three

subgenera is spined or shagreened at the posterior lateral angles.

The valves are almost cylindrical, and we have usually figured them
in ventral view, except in a few cases where the ental view shows the

terminal armature more clearly (especially the teletusa group).

The internal chitinization is weak, and the separate outer part of the

sacculus, so distinct in the whole Melitaea complex, has lost its

identity, though the sacculus has a broad marginal lobe, which in

ventral view overlies the base of the clasper and the costa. The
dorsal base of the clasper is enlarged into a bar or knob, which serves

for the insertion of the clasper muscle (see figs. 22, 23, 25, etc.) while

the ventral base of the clasper extends into a more or less transverse

bar lying in the ental membrane of the valve, and probably repre-

senting the missing outer lobe of the sacculus (s.2. of fig. 1).

The tip of the valve is variously armed, and gives somewhat weak
grouping characters.

The vinculum is narrow and more or less strap-like, but is often

indistinguishably fused with the juxta
;

and bears one or two exten-

sions which are functionally the saccus. These also provide group-

ing characters, but vary somewhat within a group, and in the curi-

ous case of claudina, even locally within the species. The juxta

(“ringwall” of Higgins) (figs. 45a, 60b, etc.) is massive and heavily

chitinized, but not so large as in Gnathotriche, being pretty consis-

tently wider than long
;

the two sides are excavated to make room for

the sacculi in the closed position of the valves, so that the exposed

part of the juxta is much more tapering than the actual complete

organ. The juxta and valves have a very long articular line, which

has to be cut distally if one wishes to open the valves to show their

inner surface. In a number of cases the juxta would obviously give

good species and possibly occasionally group characters, but too

many of my slides are unfavorable.

The aedoeagus (penis) is almost perfectly uniform in the genus,

(fig. la) being cylindrical, long, slightly tapering, with the terminal

opening notched in dorso-ventral view, and with a double patch of

coarse scobinations in the eversible membrane at that point. The
only striking exception is P. saladillensis (fig. 81a), with the two
lateral ends of the aedoeagus lengthened into spines.

I have excluded from this definition as species of Gnathotriche

,

mundina and epione, which have the upper discocellular of fore
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wing oblique and as long or longer than the middle one (fig. 4), and
the discocellular of hind wing more or less distinctly developed, as in

the recognized G. exclamationis and sodalis. I have only examined
the genitalia of exclamationis and mundina. They agree in having

an even more enormous juxta, longer than wide, and obliquely

corrugated —a rare character in Phyciodes. In other features they

differ widely : exclamationis has essentially the structures of Phyci-

odes

,

but the clasper is much slenderer than in any Phyciodes

,

and
may perhaps be non-functional, while in mundina the tegumen is

conical, tapering almost to a point, and very heavily chitinized for

a form which lacks the terminal spines
;

it also has a pair of articu-

lated lateral processes, which in position and appearance would be

socii. They lie close to the much enlarged juxta, but are definitely

attached to the tegumen. In this form the clasper is reduced to a

nodule, and the valve is very long and hooked at the tip. G. epione,

according to Hall, is of the type of mundina (his PI. 3, fig. 17).

I am discussing Gnathotriche in another paper.

It would seem natural to derive the American “Melitaea” type

of genitalia (
Microtia

,

etc.) from the European Mellicta type, and

typical Phyciodes from a species more like arcesia

;

but the fact that

some members of the American Melitaeas feed on Compositae like

the Phyciodes, warns us that the two American groups probably

have a more direct connection.

It seems best not to try to follow Hall’s groups, based on super-

ficial characters, since the genitalia plainly make a more natural

classification, but I have noted the correspondence of my groups

with Hall’s, and I have drawn freely on him for characters. The
superficial grouping which follows is also new since it is made to

match as closely as possible the genitalic groups, but exact equiva-

lence was impossible.

Tabulation of Groups: Genitalia

1. Valve with a spine on its ventral edge (figs. 12-24), making
three when the usual terminal spine is present (Melitaea

species) 2

Ventral edge of valve more or less chitinized, but not projecting

as a spine 3

2. Valve ending in a third spine similar to the clasper and ventral

spine, often making a chela-like structure with the former

(as in true Phyciodes) • tegumen simple and transverse,

frequently a mere strap Genitalic Group 1
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Tip of valve blunt, rounded and almost membranous (figs. 21,

22) sides of tegumen with more or less triangular vertical

chitinizations Group 2

3. Tegumen with incurved hooks each side of apex, single except

in P. vesta (fig. 25), which has 2 or 3—sometimes nearly

meeting below the anal tube; tegumen as a whole longer

than wide, strongly chitinized at the sides beside the anal

tube, but with the dorsum widely membranous for some

half its length (subgenus Phyciodes) Group 3

Tegumen similar in form, but with the terminal angles ending

in conspicuous patches of spines ( e.g ., fig. 1) instead of the

single hooked spines (subgenus Eresia

)

4

Tegumen generally short or lightly chitinized and shapeless

(fig. 66, etc.), not armed at its terminal lateral angles, at

most with some weak spinules in that region, lying free in

the membrane (fig. 82) 6

4. Short- winged forms, either with the saccus (tendon of the

vinculum) double or bifid, or else ( claudina in part) with

the pair of punctures representing the junction of tegumen
and gnathos inconspicuous 5

Fore wing long; gnathos always completely simple; tegumen
more or less bottle-shaped (fig. 1), the region of the pair

of punctures projecting as a chitinized hump or even cone.

Group 8

5. Saccus in the form of two widely separated tendons (fig. 29d)

with the bight between them extending back of their base

and cutting into the general outline of the vinculum
;

valve

normal; tegumen normally broader than long, the chitin-

ized sides separated by large extents of membrane above as

well as below, with rather large spine-patches Group 4

Tendons variable, when separate with the vinculum no nar-

rower between them than subventrally
;

valve normal, more
than twice as long as wide, and strongly tapering

;
tegumen

long and more or less bottle-shaped, the sides strongly

sinuous and converging to a tip about half as wide as the

base; largely chitinized above, its two halves forming a

single organ Group 5

Saccus slightly bifid at apex; valve similar, but the costal side

suddenly bent down near tip, abruptly narrowing the tip

of the valve and ending in a spine
;

tegumen long (figs. 33,

34), hardly narrowing to tip, its lateral outline only sinu-

ate near tip; the chitinization extending across dorsally
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near base, and apical spine patches of about 3 fused spines

;

punctures located near apex of tegumen Group 6

Saccus bifid; valve simple in form, diamond-shaped, relatively

wide, apex not ending in a spine, the clasper extending well

beyond its tip, tegumen (fig. 35) broader than long with

patches of enormous spines, connected by a chitinized plate

which may be the vestige of the uncus (amazonica )

.

Group 7

6. Clasper slender or obsolete
;

juxta enormous, much longer than

wide; tegumen conical when well developed, sometimes

with articulated socius-like processes Gnathotriche

Clasper well developed, stout and reaching nearly to tip of

valve; juxta much shorter; without long processes (new
subgenus Tritanassa) 4 7

7. Tendon (saccus) double, rarely single when valve is bifid at

tip 8

Saccus single, but massive and bifid at tip Group 13

Saccus single with slender tip
;

tip of valve not bidentate 10

8. Each of the two tendons or the single tendon slender (figs. 60,

66) ;
generally short- winged species of normal pattern 9

The two tendons each strongly tapering, together forming a

right triangle, bisected by a slit of even breadth, as in

Melitaea (figs. 74-77)
;

long- winged or mimetic species.

Group 12

9. Tip of valve simple; fore wing with both postmedial (outer)

and subterminal series of pale spots represented in sub-

median area (cell Cu2 ) (
pedrona

)
Group 9

Tip of valve bifid (figs. 63, 64, etc.)
;

fore wing usually with a

single st. spot in cell Cu2 Group 10

Tip of valve more or less shoe-shaped (figs. 65, 66, etc.),

obliquely truncate, with a heel-like projection on the side

as well as the acute apex; cell Cu2 usually wholly dark

sub terminally Group 11

10.

Saccus strongly tapering, slightly bifid at tip
;

aedoeagus end-

ing in two equal and strongly chitinized spines (fig. 81)

( saladillensis
)

Group 14

4 It is not unlikely that Scudder may have intended texana when
he cited cincta as the type of Anthanassa

;

but there is no evidence

for it in his published works. Both texana and cincta (
i.e ., leuco-

desma) show his generic character of the emarginate fore wing, but

texana much better.
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Saccus slender and wholly simple (figs. 82, 83) ;
aedoeagus

normal Group 15

Synopsis of Groups : Superficial

The following analysis, based on superficial characters, is in-

tended to follow as closely as possible the genitalic groupings.

There are, however, some curious divergences, —notably in groups

1 and 3, where fasciata, with Melitaea-genitalia lacks the usual

ecellate subterminal spots of group 1. In the case of my group 8,

I have been unable to find superficial characters which parallel the

genitalic ones, though there are links between pattern and genitalic

characters that suggest a possible cleavage. There has perhaps

been some intra-generic mimicry, in any case the likenesses o£

liriope to claudina, of ithra both to the texana group and to myia
and abas, 5 and of eranites to dicoma are curious, in a genus which

also shows such typical mimicry as that of acraeina, actinote and
epione to Acraea.

1. Hind wing with longitudinal black lines below, both on and
between the veins 2

Hind wing sometimes veined with black, but without black lines

between the veins 3

2. Discocellular of hind wing below marked with a black line,

spur, or loop Gnathotriche 6

Dev. of hind wing below preceded by a red spot or unmarked.

Group 12

3. Hind wing below mainly black, or strongly and definitely

marked with black
;

typically with two black bands across

cell or a black stripe along costal side of cell from base.

Group 8

Under side of hind wing without black markings or only with

fine lines, etc., defining the pattern 4

4. Upper side of fore wing with the inner st. (or outer pm.) spot

in cell M3 similar to the others
;

or if lost in a pale ground,

fore wing with a black patch on under side before anal

angle
;

short- winged forms 5

Inner st. spot in cell M3 minute or lost, or if whole ground is

light, without any black anal patch on fore wing beneath

;

frequently long-winged mimetic forms 9

5 Resulting in double uses of the names ianthe and her a.

6 G. sodalis lacks the intervenular lines, but has not been avail-

able for structural study.
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5. Inner st. spots on under side of hind wing ocellate with white

centers 6

These spots simple or with black centers 7

6. Male without hair-pencil; under side of hind wing with com-

plex pattern, more or less defined with black or contrast-

ing dark brown Group 1

Male with a hair-pencil on inner margin of hind wing; under
side of hind wing shaded with brown and gray, with the

markings blurred Group 2

7. Tawny or yellow st. spots on under side of fore wing all en-

closed in a black patch, the one in cell Cui distinctly

nearer base than the ones above and below it Group 13

Under side of fore wing with a tawny band preceding the black

patch when present, the tawny spots when enclosed by the

patch standing in a vertical line 8

8. Under side of hind wing with a darker fascia extending from
near apex to anal angle ( saladillensis

)
Group 14

No such fascia, the under side usually darkened near middle of

outer margin Group 3 7

9. A single pale inner st. spot in cell Cu2 ,
at least below

;
or with

all markings obliterated by brown sex-scaling (J*),
8 or

suffusion ( velica
)

Group 10

Under side of fore wing complexly marked, with two super-

posed inner st. spots at anal angle, the upper in cell Cu!. 9

Group 4

Inner st. spot generally absent, in the rare case when present,

either ocellate or ( berenice

,

etc.) with a faint trace almost

completely fused with pm. spot 10

10. Fore wing with stalked (fig. 9) ;
pm. line distinct and regu-

larly dentate (
amazonica

)
Group 7

Ri arising from cell; pm. line irregularly angled when dis-

tinct 11

11. Wings short and round, the hind wing with nearly even outer

margin
;

fore wing below with a contrasting dark post-

medial shade extending almost to anal angle, the lower

half of the true pm. line almost always wholly lost (but

in Ursula 10 offset far in below cell and toothed out on the

7 Also P. fasciata of group 1, which has a more or less distinct

longitudinal dark stripe on under side of hind wing.
8 Some frisia forms (group 4) will run here.
9 Ursula will run here, but the spots show much more plainly

above than below.
10 See introduction to group 5.
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vein)
;

or all markings lost in the tawny or cream- white

ground 12

Pm. band complete, angulate and then running to inner mar-

gin, or wings elongate, twice as long as wide
;

or with outer

margin of fore wing excavate and hind wing scalloped

(frequently showing all these characters) 13

12. Pure white, marked with black, the pattern suggesting the old-

world genus Neptis Group 6

Cream color or darker, typically tawny , Group 5

13. Postmedial spot in cell Cui single, the spot in cell Cu2 standing

obliquely in from it and wholly separate, but not as far in

as spot in outer part of cell Group 13

Pm. spot in cell Cui overflowing into the cells above or below

(usually both) or lost in a general tawny ground; spot in

cell Cu2 if present directly below the one in discal cell,

small and rounded Groups 11, 15 and part of 12

Group 1

Genitalic group 1 can be defined superficially as the forms in

which there is either a postmedial series of white-centered ocelli on
the under side of the hind wing, or two transverse lines, enclosing

a series of quadrate cream or reddish spots between them, occasion-

ally with the black areas so increased as to reduce these markings
to a series of rounded tawny spots. Genitalically these are normal
Melitaeas (PI. IX), and superficially also they intergrade with

Melitaea, so that it is entirely subjective where we shall draw the

line. This group includes the whole of Hall’s elada, theona,

anomalus and nycteis groups; fasciata, forming his fasciata and
miriam groups, comes here on genitalic, though not on superficial

characters
;

and carlota, from his tharos group, also belongs here on

both superficial and genitalic characters.

In the following key I have included all the species listed by
Hall, all those species which extend south of the Mexican faunal

area, whether commonly listed as Phyciodes or Melitaea, and a small

sample of the other “Melitaeas” and “Chlosynes” obviously related

to them. I am convinced that they will eventually go to Melitaea

{Microtia )

.

1. Hind wing below with a regular pattern of black lines —on

veins, outlining the pattern, or (usually) both, at least on

basal half of wing; commonly with yellow ground and

with some of the enclosed areas tawny 2
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Markings of hind wing below brown and more or less confused,

especially antemedially 20
2. Fore wing below, and usually hind wing also with a complete

series of slender tawny marginal lunules, defined within

with black, preceded on fore wing by whitish subter-

minal and normally pale or tawny outer postmedial, and
then frequently diffuse paler postmedial spots ( dymas
group

) 3

Marginal spots of fore wing below broad and contrasting

cream or pale yellow, at least toward costa
;

normally with

only one series of pale spots between them and the pm.
series (even this series suffused with black in M. ezra) •

those of hind wing when distinct also pale and broad 11

3. Outer part of hind wing below with markings sharply defined

with black and veins black 1

Outer part of wing with diffuse blackish shading, the pm. area

marked by a series of ocelli
;

veins not contrasting (fig. 12)

( anomalus
) 10

4. White spots of hind wing below marginal dymas
Hind wing like fore wing with a narrow terminal tawny

series 5

5. Small species with all outer pm. black spots on h.w. below

simple (representing “ocelli”) 6

Medium species, with at least a few of these spots ocellate with

white centers 7

6. White st. spot in cell M3 of fore wing much enlarged (fig.

15) elada

This spot about the size of those on either side perse

7. Basal half of hind wing below with three tawny bands, the

first incomplete, and second and third separate and both

reaching costa (not seen) ismeria

First band complete, outer two confused and only represented

by a single tawny band at costa (fig. 13) (harrisi) 11 8

8. Under side of hind wing with very little blackish, most of the

markings red-brown; st. lunules at least silvery white

(Manitoba, etc.) 7^. hanhami

Under side of hind wing with a web of black-brown lines, the

st. lunules generally cream 9

9. Very light, the blackish markings of fore wing consisting mostly

of an angulate pm. fascia (M 1 of Schwanwitsch) and a

11 Numerous Melitaeas not considered in this paper will also run

here.
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heavy border; corresponding* line of h.w. thin or vestigial

(N.H.) h. albimontana

Darker, upper side about half blackish and half tawny, the pm.
fascia of hind wing thin and followed by a tawny area as

broad or broader than the median one before it (Mass.,

etc.) h. harrisi

Very dark, the upper side about three-quarters blackish, and
even the basal half of fore wing below with about as much
brown as tawny; upper side with only one row of the

median tawny spots more conspicuous (W. Penn).

h. liggetti

10. Disc of h.w. above bright yellow, contrasting a. anomalies

Disc of h.w. only faintly and vaguely paler a. coracara

11. Terminal series of spots below single, bounded by a black ter-

minal line 12

Fringe-spots extended in on membrane, forming a second nar-

row series of cream marginal spots pola

12. Terminal series all pale, the pm. series usually rounded and
distinct; hind wing with a tawny pm. series (group

theona) 13

T. series on fore wing darker, those about middle of outer

margin tawny; remaining markings of f.w. generally dif-

fuse; hind wing without tawny (group leanira) 19

13. Hind wing below with pm. band preceded by a series of nar-

row pale spots, separated from the broad median stripe

by black lines; pm. series interrupted in the middle with

a yellow spot
(
marina

) 14

Hind wing below with all the spots of the pm. band tawny and
separated from the yellow median stripe by a thicker black

line only 16

14. Middle stripe of both wings pale and contrasting 15

Middle stripe on upper side, and under side of fore wing hardly

paler than the other markings.

m. definita ( schausi
)

and beckeri

15. This stripe cream white m. endeis

This stripe lemon yellow m. mirina

16. Antemedial area of hind wing below with tawny markings
defined with black 17

Am. area of h.w. with thick black markings, upper side with

black extended, the spots of middle series on fore wing
above lengthened, twice as long as high, except that the

one in cell M3 is minute or absent (Panama, etc.) ezra
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17. Pore wing with a postmedial series of paler spots defined with

blackish
(
theona

) 18

Fore wing suffused tawny, without a postmedial series.

chinatiensis

18. Spots of middle series decidedly wider than high, the one in

cell M3 similar to the others or only a little smaller (fig.

14) (Central America) I t. theona

Spots of middle series moderate, but little wider than high,

the middle one (in cell M3 )
minute (West Mexico).

new race

Spots of middle series more tawny above, at least on hind wing
suffusing far toward base, the cream ground similarly ex-

tended below (South America) t. perlula

19. Ground of fore wing below mostly tawny (fig. 17).

leanira
(
cyneas

)

Ground of fore wing below mostly black, but with tawny spots

in cell and marginally cynisca

20. Markings below obsolescent, with dark median streak (some-

times faint)
;

no st. ocelli (fig. 16) ( fasciata )
12 21

Markings below complex and partly clean-cut, though brown
and confused in pattern . 22

21. Hind wing with a tawny stripe above less than a third as wide

as length of wing, containing a series of st. dots.

/. fasciata

Tawny stripe more than 1/3 as wide as length of wing, con-

taining at most one or two dots /. fasciatella

Tawny stripe absent, replaced by some bluish scaling.

/. miriam

22. The fine line near the outer part of the median straw area on

hind wing below convex between veins; st. white lunules

thick (figs. 6, 23) (
nycteis

)

23

This line deeply concave between the veins, the pale space be-

yond it often nearly obliterated (fig. 24) (g or gone) 24

23. Upper side of fore wing with tawny middle area broadly con-

tinuous (eastern) n. nycteis

Upper side of fore wing with median tawny in cell M3 reduced

to a minute lunule; whole upper side darker (West of the

Mississippi to Arizona) n. drusius

24. St. lunules only a little narrower and more curved than in

normal Phyciodes, the one in cell M3 of hind wing thick;

12 Genitalically a member of this group, but superficially run-

ning to group 3.
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terminal spots of fore wing below rounded (Coast of

Carolina (?) and Georgia) g. gorgone

St. lunules below deep, arrow-head shaped; fore wing with

longitudinal white terminal streaks or bars, at least in

cells Mi and M2 (midwestern) g. carlota ( ismeria\

)

Notes: There are several further representatives of the first alter-

native of this group in the nearctic; e.g., dymas has a race chara,

theona has races thekla and bolli, which are as tawny as perlula but

more fully marked, and leanira ( cyneas

)

and pola have several

variant strains; definita ( schausi
)

is hardly distinct from beckeri,

our El Paso specimens being intermediate between the two forms

as defined in the Biologia. Many other true Melitaeas will run to

harrisi, and the majority of Euphydryas to perse, if sought in this

key, though they have little resemblance in other characters

;

Euphydryas having, e.g., a naked club to antenna, fore wing with

R2 barely if at all stalked, and Cu of hind wing forking much fur-

ther out than R.

We have two specimens of P. anomalus from Nayarit, West
Mexico, and the American Museum has one from Colima, the only

ones I know of besides the type from Colima
;

and we have a cora-

cara from Guerrero, through the courtesy of Dr. Schaus. They
appear conspecific, but I have seen nothing from Michoacan, where
the intergrade should occur.

M. ezra interrupts the distribution of theona in a curious way
at Panama. Whether originally developed on the Islands (as Hall

suspects) or not, it is an interesting case of an advanced form occur-

ring at the center of distribution of a species. A better known case

is Papilio polyxenes.

Of the races of M. harrisi only hanhami is really well character-

ized, and may possibly be a good species, as Avinoff treats it, though

it replaces harrisi northward. Single colonies of harrisi show so

much variation in the amount of brown that the other races are

probably only of statistical value. From New York I have seen

both typical and albimontana colorings in every colony where a

series was taken. The true ismeria, as figured by Boisduval and
Leconte, is a striking thing, at first glance closely similar to harrisi

;

but harrisi like most Melitaeas has only two brown bands running

through to the costa on the basal part of hind wing, while ismeria is

figured with three
;

carlota plainly shows the three bands, though all

other markings are so different that it can hardly be the same
species.
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On the other hand the type race of gorgone 13 does intergrade

with carlota in a limited area of the southeast. It is exceedingly

rare in collections, but is represented in the National Museum. All

recent diagnoses of gorgone or “ ismeria

”

and all figures except the

originals, are based on carlota, which is common west of the Ap-
palachians, but does not seem to occur in the region known to the very

early collectors. Both larvae, as reported for ismeria by Boisduval

and Leconte, from Abbot, and for carlota by Dyar, are longitudi-

nally striped, and carlota at least feeds on Compositae, but its geni-

talia are typical of the “Microtia” group of Melitaea.

I have not verified the position of miriam by the genitalia, but
in every detail of pattern it matches fasciata, which it replaces

locally.

Group 2

The genitalia and superficial characters alike isolate these two
species, which make Hall’s “pelops group,” but the genitalia are a

slight degeneration of the “ Microtia

”

type. The known species,

are both limited to the Greater Antilles.

1. Smaller. Fore wing above with two outermost rows of tawny
spots going through to costa (fig. 21) (Cuba to Porto Bico,

also Jamaica) pelops

Larger. Fore wing at costa above solid black, almost always

bearing a minute white dot; under side redder (fig. 22)

(Jamaica) proclea

Group 3

This is approximately the tharos group of Hall, but I exclude

gorgone (with the genitalia of group 1), simois, Ursula and saladil-

lensis, all of which have genitalia of different types. P. nycteis has

the appearance of this group, but the genitalia and ocellate spots

of group 1.

The genitalia are remarkably uniform
;

P. vesta alone differs in

having the apical hook double (on one side of our slide triple) as

figured by Hall.

It is utterly impossible to make a workable key to the species, and
the following will be only partly efficient. Besides the forms included

in the key there are occasional specimens from the far north that

show a mixture of characters of tharos and batesi (I suppose them

13 As based on Hubner’s male figures; the female is of course

phaon.
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single-brooded colonies of tharos), and occasional specimens from
northern California to Washington with a mixture of the characters

of orseis and camillus emissa. A pair at hand show the coloring of

emissa and the wing-form and coarser pattern of orseis.

P. orseis and batesi

,

unlike the others, are single brooded in the

spring, and may be glacial relicts.

1. Under side of fore wing with a complete black line, representing

the basal half of the “circuli” of Schwanwitsch, between

the pm. line and the st. one, connected to the latter by some

black bars on the veins so as to enclose tawny spots (fig. 25)

{vesta) 2

This line much weaker than the pm. line and broken, or absent,

the tawny spots in the position of ocelli not enclosed 3

2. Disc of hind wing below strongly shaded with brown (spring).

form vesta

Disc of hind wing with only fine lines and a small central spot,

the usual marginal patch also present (summer).

form boucardi 14

3. Fore wing with dark (inner) pm. line offset inward the width

of an interspace or less at M3 ,
then running in an even

sweep to inner margin (visible only below in miriam).

fasciata 15 '

Pm. line again offset at least as much at vein Cui, or inter-

rupted 4

4. Wings with outer margin strongly waved, the fringe heavily cut

with white; fore wing bent at Mi and retracted over Cui,

under side mostly cream and tawny, with very little black

;

hind wing bent at M3 5

Wings with outer margin nearly even and the fringe normally

mostly black, when checkered ( e.g light specimens of

phaon and campestris) under side of fore wing heavily

marked with black 6

5. Marginal and submarginal lunules, so far as visible, tawny or

heavily shaded with tawny (fig. 27) mylitta

At least the submarginal lunules always distinct and cream
color, contrasting strongly with the tawny general ground.

orseis

14 The names aestiva and boucardi were both published in 1878,

but Hall and McDunnough give boucardi priority. For the Guate-
mala race vestalis, see Hall.

15 For distinction of races see group 1.
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6. Ground of hind wing and apex of fore wing below cream,

marked with dark brown, the median band of fore wing
also cream and followed by a complete series of black

spots 7

Ground of hind wing and apex of fore wing below always straw

yellow or darker, frequently with the whole ground above

unicolorous tawny 10

7. Summerbrood with apex of fore wing below immaculate cream

;

spring brood with under side of hind wing marked with

light chocolate brown (fig. 28) (
picta

) 8

Both broods with apical patch crossed by fine brown lines, the

deep umber brown markings of hind wing about as dark as

the “ black” of fore wing (
phaon

) 9

8. Upper side of fore wing above heavily blackish, mostly with

cream spots, the tawny subordinate p. picta

Upper side with as much tawny as cream, and with black mark-
ings light p. pallescens

9. Disc of hind wing below strongly marked with brown.

form hiemalis

Disc of hind wing below mostly clear cream form phaon
10. Under side of fore wing with considerable cream marking on a

tawny ground, the black subordinate —always with a cream
bar in outer part of cell

;

(< tharos phase” specimens without

the marginal brown patch on hind wing, which tharos

always shows campestris

Under side of fore wing without a cream bar in cell, the males

and many females with no cream markings at all, the black

markings frequently extended 11

11. Under side of hind wing yellow without a marginal brown
patch, or with a slight one in female; black median patch

on inner margin of fore wing as high as an interspace and
twice as long, much larger than the st. black marking to-

ward costa; female often with cream median series of

spots batesi

Under side of hind wing in summer brood with a large chocolate

brown marginal patch, in spring brood more extensively

brown; fore wing with median black spot toward inner

margin short, the st. black toward costa usually more exten-

sive
;

female rarely and male never with pale median spots

(figs. 5, 26) tharos

Notes: The tegumen of vesta (fig. 25) with its double or triple

spine, suggests the ianthe group, but the spines are long and curved
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as in other true Phyciodes. In pattern there is no suggestion of

ianthe, but a (primitive) likeness to pedrona.

P. orseis is an embarrassment to any key. In its typical phase

the under side agrees with mylitta (see Comstock, Butterflies of

California, pi. 39, figs. 9-12). The specimens mentioned as in pat-

tern much like emissa could possibly be a dimorphic second brood,

but I have seen none of them from the same localities as true orseis.

True orseis is extremely rare, and the only specimen I have examined

recently is the allotype (the holotype being inaccessible at the

moment).
In the far north, where P. tharos is single-brooded, it gets a dark

upper side and under side of fore wing combined with a light hind

wing very suggestive of batesi (P. t. arctica Dos Passos). No doubt

this represents the type of thing from which batesi was derived in

the glacial period, but now the multiple-brooded strain of tharos and

batesi can co-exist without losing their identity.

P. campestris has phases corresponding to the tharos and marcia

of the east, the Californian montanus and Rocky Mt. emissa having

the rather even mainly tawny upper side pattern and complexly

marked under side of marcia, while campestris in California and
camillus in the Rockies have a plain yellow under side of hind wing

and more patchy upper side, resembling tharos, or rather batesi.

But these phases are not seasonal —I am not even sure that the spe-

cies is double-brooded. Instead, montanus is a mountain and cam-

pestris is a lowland form, while in the Rockies the condition appears

to be roughly reversed, Jasper, Alta., having a dark form exactly

like campestris, while the southwest has a light form much like

montanus. In the intervening territory both forms occur in the

same general area, and at two stations (near Jackson Hole, Wyo., at

6,600 ft., collected by Klots, and at Black Cannon, Cimarron Co.,

Col., Shannon) both forms appear together at the same time.

Hall and McDunnough keep montanus as a separate species, fol-

lowing collectors, but aside from the fact that its pattern agrees with

the southwestern form of camillus, it appears to intergrade with

typical campestris, Bradley having taken both normal campestris

and transitional montanus at Sugar Pine, Madera Co., Cal.

P. picta and phaon are so similar that one is tempted to treat

them also as races, but the distributions overlap too widely. The
difference given in the key above will usually separate them, I be-

lieve, but the one used by Hall (the absence of the outer pm. line on

the hind wing) holds in less than half our specimens of phaon.
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Group 4

Groups 4 to 8 comprise the subgenus Eresia.

This group, containing only the races of P. frisia, seems perfectly

distinct, both superficially and in genitalia. Both are of primitive

type, the pattern, especially in the southern races, being complete,

with the elements evenly balanced, and the genitalia rather simple

(fig. 29). Northern specimens show an extraordinary likeness to

group 13

—

i.e., Hall’s drusilla group —which is probably the reason

for Hall’s combining the two; but in genitalia there is no resem-

blance, so the likeness is certainly due to parallelism. On the other

hand P. Ursula is really closely related, and might be placed here

almost as legitimately as in group 5 ;
I am entering it in both keys

to species.

1.

Postmedial line below the cell strongly toothed out on the veins

;

ground tawny (fig. 30) (see group 5) Ursula

Pm. line with a single large outward tooth on the fold or lost in

the general blackish coloring (fig. 29) (
frisia )

2

2. Inner st. spot in cell Cui of fore wing above very small or more
often absent, leaving a single spot in cell Cu2 (northern) 3

This spot as large as the one below it in cell Cu2 (southern) 5

3. Ground {i.e., the lighter spots and areas) bright tawny; hind

wing dominantly tawny 4

Ground cream to pale tawny
;

hind wing dominantly black.

f. tulcis

4. Hind wing with the innermost of the three black lines parallel to

the outer margin above (representing the “ocelli” of the

fundamental Nymphaline pattern) blurred and more or less

divided into intervenular black patches /. frisia

This line continuous and narrow, similar to the one beyond it.

/. dubia

5. Ground bright tawny (Peru) /. taeniata

Ground cream (Amazons and south) /. her mas16

Notes: A series that I collected at Matucana, Peru, west of the

Andes, is perhaps racially distinct from normal taeniata, which we
have from Tarapoto, the type locality. It is larger, with generally

lighter and more even black markings. I cannot see why Hall sepa-

rates hermas alone as a distinct species; as I see it the major sub-

division is between the northern forms with simplified pattern and
the more complexly marked southern ones, thus grouping taeniata

16 Including brancodia, aequatorialis, conferta
,

gisela.
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with her mas, as in the key. The Jamaica name for this species is

gyges, which Hall sinks to typical frisia

;

to judge by a short series

and the usual distinctness of Jamaica races from the rest of the West
Indies, I am prepared to rate it a statistical race, but cannot give

definite characters.

Group 5

One of the most difficult problems in Phyciodes is the practical

separation of this group from the true liriope (group 15) ;
in fact

the genitalic figure published by Hall labelled liriope (PL 3, fig. 22)

belongs here, being really of guatemalena, as subspecifically labelled.

In general, strains that belong to this species have a blackish shade

marking the pm. line on the fore wing below from the costa to oppo-

site the cell, then continued directly across to the anal angle
;

while

in typical liriope the pm. line is entirely traceable well below the

angle of the cell, forming a cusp at that point and then retracted,

pointing toward the middle of the inner margin. Even these differ-

ences break down on lightly marked specimens but the following

should separate most specimens of all races

:

Comparison of P. liriope with P. claudina

liriope (figs. 83, 84)

Tegumen short, weak and un-

armed
Tip of valve long, slender, smooth

and strongly hooked

Clasper very long (0.5 mm.) and
articulated half way out on

valve

Edge of juxta emarginate

Postmedial line on under side

of fore wing angled at lower

angle of cell and continued to-

ward inner margin
Under side of hind wing with a

dark terminal line or base of

fringe
1

1

Ocelli
’ 7

of hind wing not darker

than other marks and all alike

Ocelli followed by a single line

of dark lunules

Border of hind wing broader (at

any particular locality)

claudina (figs. 31, 32)

Tegumen long, with spine-clus-

ters at posterior angles

—shorter, straighter and toothed

on inner side

—
- moderate (0.3 mm.) and ar-

ticulated f way out on valve

—convex
—absent below lower angle of

cell, though continued by a

shade to anal angle

—
- with a white terminal line

(usually broken)

—usually noticeably blackish,

especially the one in cell M2

—two more or less complete

lines of lunules

—border of hind wing nar-

rower, becoming obsolete in a

few strains
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Note: In Amazonian specimens of liriope (fig. 84) the hooked tip

of the valve is shorter than further south (fig. 83), and tends to have
minute dentations. All pattern features are variable. The males

can be distinguished by a little brushing off of the tail, since the

valves of liriope are longer in proportion and more hooked at the

end. Of course, when mounted, the entirely different type of tegu-

men can also be seen.

A good block of material from Guiana and the lower Amazon
guarantees the determination of liriope, but it is not quite clear

what name is the oldest for this other species
;

I have used claudina

as the oldest of which I was reasonably sure.

I believe this group 5 consists mostly of a single species, but it

shows a striking variation in wing-form, coloration and saccus
;

these

different types of variation not being correlated. In wing-form

mountain forms are squarish, very short-winged, and with a ten-

dency for the hind wing to be faintly angled at M3 . Most lowland

forms have normal rounded wing, not unlike P. tharos, but I have

a very distinct strain from Puerto Bermudez, in eastern Peru, in

which the hind wing is much reduced in size
;

it also shows a stronger

white marginal line below, and if it were not for transitional speci-

mens in the National Museum and the identical genitalia I should

think it a new species. The squarish- winged mountain forms also

are in general much darker, especially on the underside. The vari-

ation in the saccus strikes right across this difference in pattern and
wing-form —Central American forms, whether light or dark, having

a simple saccus (figs. 31, 32a), and those from Colombia and most

of Peru, regardless of pattern and wing-form, a forked one (figs.

32b-d). At El Campamiento in central Peru, and from there east

and south, I find two separate saccus processes (figs. 32e-h), as in

many other species of Phyciodes.

1. Postmedial line above dentate from cell to inner margin.

Ursula

Pm. line not traceable below cell 2

2. Under side of hind wing heavily frosted with white, the upper

side blackish (not studied) tissoides

Both sides with extensive cream ground color, the marginal

black almost limited to the margins flavida

Under side of hind wing light buff or tawny to brown, the upper

side rarely blackish, and almost never (dark specimens of

nigrella) wholly so (
claudina ) 3

3. Under side of hind wing tawny brown to deep red brown, dis-

tinctly darker than ground, when tawny, or than light
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markings of upper side
;

wings broad and squarish, moun-
tain forms 4

Under side of hind wing distinctly paler than upper side, on

which the tawny ground is always dominant 7

4. Upper side of both wings blackish, with small pale spots or

none 5

Upper side of fore wing with large tawny areas, the hind wing
solid black, contrasting (Peru, etc.) c. etia

Both wings with extensive bright or deep tawny marks 6

5. Pale spots luteous or suffused with black.

c. nigrella (Central America), tissa (Ecuador and Peru)

Pale spots clear yellow (C. Am.) nigrella

,

ab. lutescens

Spots pure white (Costa Rica) c. niveonotis

6. Small, with extensive tawny, the median tawny area of hind

wing so broad as to partly enclose the inner st. series of

black dots, and outer patch on fore wing extending down
to Cui (Central America) c. cluvia

Very large, the tawny even more extensive on fore wing, often

extending down to Cu2 ,
but the marginal black of hind

wing obliterating the submarginal row of dots (N.W. South
America) c. selene

Intermediate in size, the tawny reduced, the outer patch on fore

wing merely subapical, and median tawny on hind wing
only \ as wide as length of wing (N.W. South America).

c. selenoides

7. Hind wing squarish, fore wing with more extensive black mark-
ings, cutting off two or more separate subapical spots

;
basal

quarter or more of hind wing solid blackish c. nazaria

Hind wing rounded, the subapical tawny patch frequently sim-

ple or even continuous with the ground, which may be

mostly cream in the female; hind wing tawny to base or

with a small and vague basal blackish shade 8

8. Apical area of fore wing completely cut off from base and more
or less distinctly divided into two or more tawny patches

(c. claudina) 9

Apical area of fore wing with a single large tawny patch, cut

off from base by a black fascia c. anieta

Apical tawny area completely connected with base 17 10

17 This separation is not wholly trustworthy —our specimen of

fragilis from nearest the type locality has distinct traces of the

fascia, but it is much paler than the lightly marked phases of anieta

and guatemalena.
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9. Two equal patches only typical

Outer patch subdivided ab. or obi a

10. Black border practically limited to outer margin, and very nar-

row there, fading out on bind wing c. guatemalena

Black on basal half or more of costa, and on border of both

wings well developed 11

11. Ground pale, shading into buff c. fragilis

Ground bright tawny orange c. anieta, form pastazena

Notes: Among these supposed races and forms of P. claudina

there are two with more claim to status as species. P. fragilis occurs

along with more normally colored types ( anieta or pastazena color-

ing) apparently without intergrading, both in Venezuela and Peru;

it has on the average slightly different genitalia, the extreme apex

of the valve being on the whole more sharply hooked, and the black-

ish band across fore wing when fully traceable strikes a little lower,

leaving the subterminal portion of cell M3 pretty solidly tawny, but

this latter point fades out in specimens with minimum black. There

is also a strain which we have from Puerto Bermudez in eastern

Peru, and the American Museum from the Rio Santiago and Upper
Marahon, a little further north. It has relatively small hind wings,

and the hind wing below usually has more accented marking, espe-

cially the white terminal line. The band across the fore wing occu-

pies the fragilis position when traceable at all. This may possibly

be the true pastazena, the description mentioning neither of the dis-

tinctive points, but I think not.

P.
j
davida, from a limited area in Ecuador and northern Peru

has still more claim as a distinct species, but I have not had a chance

to study the genitalia. P. tissoides has also not been studied and
may be a good species of this group. P. fontus shows the wing-form

of the Puerto Bermudez material mentioned above, and has an under

side pattern that would fit here, but presumably belongs to another

group.

Group 6

In this group I have examined the genitalia of only leucodesma

(fig. 34) and abas (fig. 33). In both, the scobinations on the tegu-

men are reduced to about three fused nodules, but they are much
larger and coarser in abas P. vesta shows a structure that seems

similar at first, but the two or three spines there are long and defi-

nitely curved, like the single spines of other typical Phyciodes, and

the saccus is double, while in these it is only minutely forked or

emarginate at the tip (fig. 33). Vesta also shows no convergence in
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pattern to this group. Scudder proposed the name Anthanassa,

basing it on cincta, a synonym of leucodesma described (certainly

in error) from Florida to Texas. It is hardly necessary even for a

subgenus, since the structural differences between it and the type

of Eresia are petty —mainly the shape of the tegumen and the

arrangement of its terminal scobinations. The wing-form and
venation are normal (fig. 2).

Patterns are duplicated, save for minor details, in the section of

the genus without scobinations, resulting in the double use of the

names ianthe and hera, but the genitalia show there is no close con-

nection. The genitalia of ianthe (hera) have not been examined,

but the pattern agrees in every detail but the extent of white with

leucodesma, and I feel sure they are only subspecies, though Hall

gives them separate groups. Abas, while a “representative spe-

cies” in Colombia, overlaps leucodesma. P. fontus is unlikely to

belong here, but as the genitalia have not been studied and the pat-

tern suggests abas, I have entered it in the key.

1. Under side of both wings pale yellowish, the white spots on fore

wing at least from M3 to Cu2 forming a straight bar
;

small

(unique type, not examined) fontus

Ground color of outer half of fore wing below blackish, the white

markings strongly contrasting, white in cell Cui extending

far beyond that in M3 when the latter is present 2

2. Base of fore wing beneath light buff, ground of hind wing white

except toward margin (ianthe) 3

Base of fore wing beneath ash gray, ground of hind wing dull

gray; fore wing rarely if ever with white in cell abas

3. White strongly dominant, covering more than half of hind wing
and nearly half of fore wing (Colombia to Trinidad).

i. leucodesma

White markings limited to spots on fore wing and a median band
on hind wing (Guiana) i. ianthe

Group 7

P. amazonica stands in complete isolation, both in the stalking

of IU and in the regularly dentate pm. line. In the latter it is near-

est perhaps to Ursula, where the dorsal half of the pm. is similarly

dentate. The genitalia (fig. 35) are unique, as noted in the key to

groups, but of the fundamental type of the preceding and following

groups. This very distinct species is attached to the liriope group
by Hall.
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Group 8 (
Eresia

)

This group includes all the mimetic species with a pad of scobi-

nations at the tip of the tegumen, which is abruptly narrowed about
half way out (fig. 1). The genitalia also have invariably a simple

saccus, the anterior edge of the juxta a little concave, and the clasper

attached to the valve well beyond the middle. On other characters

there is variation, both specific and individual, but I cannot work
out a grouping that will correspond to any plausible superficial one.

For instance eunice has a very small saccus, smaller than the clasper,

in the other species it is substantially larger, being largest in levina.

Coela and emerentia have a slender tip to the valve, with weak scobi-

nations along its inner keel, and the tooth on the keel is vestigial or

lacking
;

actinote and levina have the tip of the valve very short and
thick and the whole genitalia very massive

;
langsdorfi and clio agree

in having much finer scobinations at the tip of the tegumen than the

rest.

If we emphasize pattern characters, we can divide the species

into five subgroups, two with a well-marked tawny postmedial band
or line on hind wing below, and three without. In the former the

majority of species agrees in having the marginal lunules below

whitish and narrow, but interrupted or suffused by the enlarged first

two lunules of the st. series, and two black bands crossing the base

of the hind wing below, the inner running along base of Sc for a

distance, and the second crossing the upper angle of the cell ob-

liquely, with a yellow or tawny band between them; the forms of

P. carme are distinct in having a white to buff pm. band within the

submarginal one, but it is not broken into spots. This group com-

prises carme (fig. 39), ocellata (fig. 40), letitia (fig. 41), perna (fig.

42), with p. bella, clio (fig. 43) and nauplia (
plagiata

) (fig. 45).

Derived from this are three species, not close to each other, but

agreeing in the heavy chitinization of the genitalia and the oblitera-

tion of the marginal lunules with blackish. They show traces of the

pm. band (reduced in levina to a couple of spots) but basal bars

absent or fused into one ( lansdorfi ). I consider levina (fig. 36),

lansdorfi (fig. 38) and actinote (fig. 37) to make a second subgroup,

though each might well be considered a subgroup to itself. In levina

in particular the ventral side of the tegumen is very heavily chitin-

ized, and the pattern (black with a blue patch, and with limited red

spots below) is unique.

In the next two subgroups there is no distinct tawny or chestnut

pm. band, though the eunice group tends to have a broader pm.

tawny area. The first subgroup has a well-marked postmedial band
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on hind wing just beyond the cell, above and below (lost in ph. nigri-

pennis)
;

the fore wing often with heavy black along costal side of

cell, but no trace of a bar across it, and genitalia with a flattened

scobinate cushion, bearing some 20 to 40 teeth of unequal size. The
three species are widely distinct, especially in the marginal pattern

below: phyllira (fig. 44), eunice (fig. 47) and pelonia (fig. 46) with

their forms.

Subgroup 4 is taken to cover all the forms in which the pattern

below is the simplest possible, the hind wing with only a black

border, bearing large white spots, and a basal stripe lengthwise the

radial vein. I lack several species, but in the four dissected the

scobinate patch is similar, with less than 20 well-spaced spines, on
a more or less hemispherical cushion (fig. 49, compare fig. 45c of

nauplia to the same scale). It contains datis, phaedima (fig. 48),

alsina (fig. 49), ithomioides (fig. 50) and moesta (fig. 1) with their

forms, doubtless also magniplaga. On casiphia and erysice I hardly

dare venture a guess. As figured, both combine the pm. band of the

hind wing of the eunice subgroup with the bar across the cell of the

phaedima group
;

in casiphia the marginal dots below are figured

as small and ocellate, a little like pelonia, in erysice as broad and
embedded in a black band like alsina.

This leaves two species with no tawny band, but with whitish

spots toward anal angle, and with the two basal bars across cell of

the nauplia groups; emerentia (fig. 51) and sestia. They plainly

have some connection with the nauplia group, but not a close one.

1. Fore wing above with a blue patch, hind wing below almost

solid black with limited yellow, red and blue markings

(levina) 2

No blue; under side of hind wing with a large proportion of

lighter colors 3

2. Hind wing above solid black typical

Hind wing above with a small blue area on disc ab. decorata

3. Hind wing below with a brown or tawny submarginal stripe,

strongly contrasting with the pale or dull disc of the wing,

and almost always separated from it by blackish 4

Hind wing below without a tawny or brown submarginal stripe,

the st. area at most a little warmer colored than disc, and
in that case not separated; with white marginal lunules,

varying from minute points to larger spots 23

4. Apical areas of both wings without a dark admarginal line, the

apex of fore wing broadly shaded with pale in to the fork
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of R4+5 ;
a Heliconius mimic with yellow stripe on hind

wing
( lansdorfi ) 5

Wings below with a fine dark close admarginal line, cutting off

marginal spots or lunules, at least at apices of wings 6

5. Basal half of fore wing black with a narrow yellow streak on

Cu
;

hind wing black and yellow typical

Basal half of fore wing and border of hind wing tawny.

var. jacinthica

6. Hind wing with a fine black longitudinal line in cell, and vein-

lines only toward base
;

an Acraea mimic with broad wings.

actinote

Hind wing with two heavy oblique black bars, one across base

of cell and Sc, the other across end of discal cell 7

7. Brown submarginal band defined with black and then preceded

toward inner margin by a wedge-shaped pale stripe (white

in white-marked, buff in tawny forms), also defined with

blackish (car me) 18 8

No light wedge before the brown band on hind wing 12

8. Light portions of upper side light yellow, sharply defined

(Colombia to Peru) c. polina

Markings of upper side tawny, frequently blurred 9

9. Terminal white dots at apex of fore wing below much smaller

than subterminal, the latter frequently suffusing into the

pale area before them; black line across cell of hind wing
below much widened over forking of R and Mi, then nar-

rowing again to costa (Venezuela) 10

T. and st. white dots at apex of fore wing more nearly equal;

black line across base of cell more even in width
;

outer part

of fore wing with more and hind wing with less tawny
(Colombia) 11

10. Black line across base of cell of h.w. beneath more upright,

reaching costa near middle and connected to pm. line by a

tawny stripe along costa; male upper side with markings

evenly tawny c. oblita

This line more longitudinal, its tip joining the pm. line
;

upper

side in both sexes partly whitish c. carme

11. Subapical tawny patch of fore wing above centering on cell Mi.

c. lycus

This patch centering on vein M2 c. laias

12. Antemedial light fascia on under side of hind wing tawny or

brown, triangular, lying wholly below R and contrasting

18 1 consider Hall’s whole carme group to be a single species.
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with the whitish area above R; Sc and R commonly with

separate black streaks 13

Am. light fascia extending well above R, with no contrasting

white area in cell Sc, frequently uninterrupted to costa

;

ground above white or tawny 16

13. This fascia edged heavily above and lightly beneath with black

;

upper side of fore wing with white submarginal lunules at

apex, the lunules on outer margin of hind wing fine and
straight except at apex ocellata

(
neptoides

)

This fascia edged heavily beneath and lightly above with black

;

apical lunules of f.w. suffused, of h.w. strongly lunulate

(
letitia

)
14

14. H.w. with median light area above about a third as wide as

length of wing ( l . letitia) 15

Median fascia much narrower and diffuse 1. nigra

15. Female with ground of upper side tawny typical

Female with ground of upper side white 5 ab. leucophaea

16. Antemedial fascia on under side of hind wing yellow, with its

anterior border running out to costa (more or less scaled

with blackish on costal edge in p. bella) 17

This fascia partly or wholly tawny, cut off from costa by the

black basal stripe running out and joining the one across

end of cell; ground white above (nauplia) 21

17. Wings longer, lower part of outer margin of fore wing concave,

ground orange-tawny, under side with tawny area in cell

and in cell Cui continuous (
perna

) 18

Wings shorter; ground of upper side all cream, rarely white;

tawny or yellowish stripe in cell of fore wing below heavily

enclosed in black (
clio )

19 20

18. Markings of upper side shading into yellow (in the type of ab.

alma tawny only toward base of fore wing)
;

base of fore

wing dominantly black (S. Brazil) p. perna

Markings of upper side all bright tawny, the basal half of fore

wing dominantly tawny 19

19. Outer tawny area of fore wing formed of two separate rounded
patches

;
antemedial yellow band of hind wing below wider

than the following black band, and running clear through

to costa (Central America to Lower Amazons).

p. aveyrona

19
It has been suggested this is the true nauplia of Linnaeus (as

it is of Cramer)
;

I follow Hall.
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Outer part of fore wing with a single oblong tawny patch, or

with a faint dark dividing line; yellow band below nar-

rower than the following black band, and dusted or shaded
with black along costal edge (Ecuador and Northern
Peru) p. bella

20. Light markings extended, the postmedial and terminal light

patches on upper side of fore wing each extending well into

three cells, and the band of hind wing 5 mm. wide
;

hind

wing below with submarginal silver strong and tawny very

pale * c. estcbana

Light markings reduced, the postmedial patch nearly confined

to cell Cui, and subterminal to a squarish spot in cell Mi,

the band of hind wing 2 mm. wide
;

markings white.

c. reducta

Intermediate, ground either white or cream typical

21. Fascia yellow, merely edged with tawny
;

white xftedian area of

hind wing above very broad, wider than the following black

border (Central Brazil) n. extensa

Fascia solid tawny or nearly so
;

white area on hind wing above

a narrower stripe, narrower than the following black, and
with concave outer boundary 22

22. White patch on outer third of fore wing divided by a faint and
interrupted black line (Central Peru) n. plagiata

This patch divided by a heavy black bar (Guiana and Amazons,

to Putumayo District) n. nauplia auct.

23. White (or rarely lighter tawny) marginal markings of hind

wing below all minute or slender (saccus small) 24

These markings in general slender, but the first two spots large,,

rounded, and strongly contrasting; fore wing with apex

extended and outer margin even more concave than in P.

perna (phillyra) 37

Border of hind wing below broadly black, containing a series of

large or conspicuous squarish or rounded white spots

(sometimes separated from the margin in P. erysice) 38

24. Marginal markings slender, preceded by a continuous or rarely

slightly broken lunulate black line
;

margin scalloped
;

an-

tennae black with yellow club (
eunice

)
25

Marginal markings in the form of separate black, white-cen-

tered ocelli, sometimes lost in the general black except

toward costa
;

antennae mainly yellow 30

25. Fore wing with whole apical area tawny, leaving a narrow black

border of even width e. brunhilda
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Apex of fore wing broadly black, sometimes enclosing a yellow

spot or fascia 26

26. Fore wing above and below with a linear black stripe on inner

margin or none (Central America to Venezuela).

e. dry pet is

Fore wing above with heavy black dashes on Cu and inner

margin 27

27. Markings of fore wing all tawny, the subapical spot when pres-

ent also tawny, the pm. area broadly connected with the

tawny base 28

Postmedial stripe and subapical spot when present yellow, sepa-

rated from and contrasting with the bright tawny base 29

28. Postmedial black band on hind wing continuous e. olivencia

Pm. black band on hind wing broken into a series of spots.

e. gudruna
29. Apical and pm. yellow stripes both strong, band-like, defined,

and separated by roughly equally broad black bands (Cen-

tral America) e. mechanitis

Pm. band broad, rather even-edged and yellow, the portion of

the hind wing toward costa also more or less yellow, espe-

cially in female, but apex of fore wing solid black (Brazil).

e. esora

Pm. yellow stripe deeply indented on basal side by a rounded
extension of the black in cell M2 or by a squarish widening

of the pm. black over cells M2 and M3 ;
subapical yellow

weak or absent
;

hind wing typically tawny e. eunice

30. Fore wing with a black fascia along cell and out along Cui,

parallel to the bar through end of cell (structure not ex-

amined) casiphia

Fore wing with only two spots or an irregular bar at end of cell

( pelonia
) 31

31. Hind wing above with separate costal, postmedial, and marginal

black stripes or series of spots 32

H.w. above with the marginal and pm. black fused into a large

patch 35

32. Apical portion of fore wing solid black, or in transitional speci-

mens with minute pale dots 33

Apical portion of fore wing with two series of conspicuous yel-

low spots 34

33. Postmedial fascia on fore wing yellow, contrasting with the

tawny base p. pelonia

Pm. area of fore wing all tawny, no conspicuous yellow mark-

ings above p. apicalis
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34. Pm. area of fore wing yellow, li.w. with the black pm. and mar-
ginal bands broad and continuous above p. callonia

Pm. area of fore wing normally concolorous tawny; pm. and
marginal black of hind wing in the form of separate spots.

p. callonioides

35. Apical area of fore wing much spotted with yellow, pm. fascia

yellowish p. heliconina

Apical area of fore wing solid black 36

36. Pm. fascia yellow p. hewitsoni

Pm. fascia concolorous tawny p. ithomiola

37. Both wings tawny, striped with black, the hind wing with a

separate pm. black stripe (Mexico, etc.) p. phillyra

Pore wing wholly
( J*) or largely (5) black, strongly contrast-

ing with hind wing, which is tawny with black border only

(Costa Kica) p. nigripennis (5 dismorphina)

38. Pore wing with cell tawny, but crossed by an oblique black

patch or band or containing a conspicuous spot before its

end as well as the one at end
;

or if mostly black, with a

yellow bar in outer part 39

Fore wing with cell, if tawny or yellow, not crossed by a black

band (a faint smoky one in magniplaga)
,

if black without

any yellow spot in outer part 50

39. Hind wing with a black postmedial stripe as well as the black

border
;

fore wing with cell-patch ending abruptly at lower

side of cell
(

erysice
) 40

Hind wing with black border only; fore wing with black bar

normally extending (gradually narrowing) out along Cui
nearly to inner margin, or cell black with a yellow spot or

bar 41

40. Yellow pm. fascia continuous except for one somewhat thick-

ened vein, defined below by a heavy and continuous bar

across end of cell and M3 (Bahia ?) e. erysice

Pm. fascia interrupted by a large squarish patch in cell M3 ,
con-

tinued below by a blackish pm. bar to Cu2 (Guiana).

e. etesiae

41. Ground of hind wing and base of fore wing either wholly suf-

fused with black, or chestnut or indian red, or tawny only

when whole apical third of fore wing is black, with at most

small marginal spots (margaretha group) 42

Ground of hind wing and basal part of fore wing from yellow

to light orange-tawny; apical area of fore wing not solid

black 45
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42. Red-brown more extensive on base of fore wing above, including

a stripe in cell (
datis

)
43

Chestnut on fore wing limited to a streak below cell or absent

(
margaretha )

44

43. Yellow median band of fore wing much more extensive beyond

than in cell, diffuse outwardly and cut by strong black

veins
;

ground lighter tawny d. datis

Yellow median band defined, more transverse, the spot beyond

the cell hardly as large as the one in cell.

d. corylassa ( Cornelia

)

Median band translucent, narrow, and strongly oblique, the

costal part confined to the cell d. fenestrata

44. Male with median band of hind wing above ovate, 8 mm. wide

toward inner margin
;

20 fore wing of female with many pale

spots in oblique series (Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.).

m. margaretha

This band about 5 mm. wide, even in width m. manto
45. Outer half of fore wing yellow, heavily and evenly dusted with

black, contrasting with the light tawny base phaedima
Markings of outer half of fore wing clear yellow or tawny, fre-

quently much reduced; dusted with gray only if all light

markings are yellow 46

46. Oblique bar across cell continued toward base but sharply

limited to costal side of cell alsina

The mark in cell, if a bar, merely oblique across the cell, or

broadly suffused to base, often the whole cell black except

a yellow outer bar 47

47. Hind wing above with less black, male with black limited to a

black edge or containing very small white spots, female with

costal area tawny well above cell and R (
eutropia

) 48

Black markings more extensive, usually extending down to dis-

cal cell and R or more often Mi, and border broad, sur-

rounding conspicuous white spots in both sexes.

ithomioides 21

48. Black outer part of fore wing incorporating bar in cell as well

as the one at end 49

20 For further differences see Hall.
21 For the characters of the races see Hall. They replace each

other locally; ithomioides East Colombia, cissia West Colombia, poe-

cilina Panama, sticta Costa Rica.
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Black spot in cell free, but the one at end of cell connected by
a black bar to anal angle (West Colombia) e. mimas

Both spots free, the black covering only the apical third (Ecua-

dor) e. quintilla

49. Male with tawny at base limited, with very little in cell, yellow

spots outwardly small (Panama) e. eutropia

Male with tawny filling half of cell, below cell normally reach-

ing out to the beginning of the yellow spots, which are large

(Colombia) e. subfasciata

50. A series of three or four pale submarginal spots preceding the

marginal white series on inner part of hind wing below,

the space between either black or of the reddish ground

color 51

Under side of hind wing with no spots before the marginal

series, upper side dominantly light with black border,

veins, and bar at end of cell of fore wing 54

51. Hind wing below with a single longitudinal black stripe toward

base, lying along R; upper side with tawny of fore wing
lying broadly on inner margin

;
male with a white subapi-

cal patch, female with numerous white spots emerentia

Hind wing below with two oblique black bars crossing cell;

upper side of fore wing with inner margin or surface gen-

erally (some J’s) black ( sestia
)

52

52. Female with base of fore wing and disc of hind wing with sub-

equal oblong light patches (Colombia and Ecuador) ( s .

sestia) 53

Female with fore wing almost wholly black, contrasting with the

large tawny disc of hind wing (Costa Rica and Panama).
s. coela

53. These areas yellow typical

These areas tawny var. saturata

54. Ground of upper side light yellow, a ghost of the bar across

cell magniplaga

Ground powdery gray, at least on fore wing; no trace of bar

across cell (
moesta

)

55

55. Hind wing gray or tawny without yellow (Ecuador and North

Peru) (m. moesta) 56

Hind wing gradually shading from gray toward costa through

yellow over lower side of cell to tawny on inner margin

(East Colombia) m. fassli

56. Hind wing all gray, or with a few tawny scales at inner margin.

typical
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Hind wing with a sharply defined tawny stripe or patch toward
inner margin form cerquita

Hind wing suffused with tawny, a little tawny on fore wing
also form ildica

Notes: On superficial characters levina would make a very dis-

tinct group, but the genitalia are much as in actinote, a little heavier

than in most of this group. Hall makes levina his 36th group but

puts actinote in the perilla group, with which it has nothing to do,

as all details of markings as well as the different type of genitalia

show plainly. The variety is absolutely insignificant, but as it is

definable I put it in the key.

I have subdivided P. eunice essentially according to Hall. The
South American forms intergrade, as he notes, the Central American
ones are more distinct, and e. drypetis invades northern South

America as far as Ciudad Bolivar, Yen. (Venezuelan Guiana). I

note that typical eunice and esora intergrade in two different ways,

since we have otherwise normal eunice with the yellow hind wing
band of esora from the vicinity of Para, and esora with the solid

tawny hind wing of eunice from Cuyaba, Matto Grosso.

The following groups form a distinct subgenus, for which I have

not found a valid name
;

though if cincta were a synonym of texana

as formerly supposed, instead of leucodesma, Anthanassa would
have been available for it. The only defining character is the totally

unarmed and usually short and lightly chitinized tegumen, but the

species in its various groups are so linked that I believe the associ-

ation is sound. I am proposing for it the name Tritanassa, with

drusilla as type.

Group 9

Of this group, which is quite distinct both in pattern and geni-

talia, I have only material of the variegata form of pedrona. Type
pedrona is not widely distinct and may be separated by the charac-

ters which Hall gives, but I cannot believe that simois is even con-

specific, —the differences, especially in the pattern of the under side

of the fore wing, are of a type that usually marks distinct groups in

Phyciodes. Apparently the genitalia have not been examined, but

I fully expect to find them entirely distinct from pedrona. The total

absence of the inner st. spot in cell Cui and its far more marginal

position in M3 are perhaps the most striking differences; I suspect

some remote connection with P. frisia. Hall puts the species in the

typical Phyciodes group, but so far as I can see the only likeness is
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to P. vesta, and this merely due to the survival of a primitive pat-

tern in both. There is no hint of the accented submarginal ‘ 4

silver

crescent” universal in typical Phyciodes .

Group 10 (Tritanassa)

If it were not for P. frisia this would be a distinct and well char-

acterized group of species, and may be considered typical of the

Phyciodes which lack scobinations on the tegumen. Northern races

of frisia however have exactly the same fundamental pattern as the

darker species of this group, though the lighter phases diverge strik-

ingly, and the tegumen of frisia shows well marked groups of scobi-

nation. In fact it .is curious how many cases of close superficial like-

ness there are between members of the Eresia and Tritanassa sec-

tions of the genus
:

ptolyca and frisia tulcis, ithra and texana, liriope

and guatemalena, actinote and acraeina, etc.

The superficial character of the group is the presence of a single

light sub terminal spot near the anal angle of the fore wing (in cell

Cu2 )
where other related forms all have at least a second spot above

it in cell Cui. In the males of the first two species it is obliterated

by sex-scaling above, but is still visible below
;

in P. velica it is also

obsolete above, and may be double below, but the species is otherwise

close to orthia. In forms with a tawny postmedian band it may be

only faintly set off from the band
(

e.g
.,

verena) but I think always

shows at least a faint dark outline. Genitalically the group is dis-

tinguished by the two slender well spaced saccus-tendons (except

orthia and velica) with a deep excavation between them, and the

presence of two subequal teeth at the apex of the valve (even in

orthia and velica). All forms with brown sex-scaling belong here,,

whether the spot is visible or not, and have normal females with a

well-marked spot. The group corresponds roughly with Hall’s

drusilla group, excluding frisia with its race hernias (which has

Eresia genitalia and frequently superposed spots at the anal angle),

fulgora, which has the shoe-shaped tip to the valve and lacks the

anal spot, and ithra {ianthe auct.), which also lacks the spot, and

has a much stockier type of genitalia, with a single tendon. I also

include his atronia and otanes groups, which differ only in the sex-

scaling of the male, and crithona, from his jana group, which has the

proper genitalia (as he notes) and distinctly shows the anal spot,

sometimes faintly cut off from the tawny fascia. P. velica and
orthia connect this group with group 15, having the single tendon

of liriope, but the bidentate valve of this group. The pattern of

fore wing in orthia, and its faint traces below in velica are also nor-

mal for this group.
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The Central American species are very similar, and can probably

be separated with most certainty by the markings near the margin
of the fore wing below. Many of the species of this group are

strongly dimorphic sexually, and the key is primarily based on the

male
;

I have included what females I could on the basis of available

specimens and the literature.

1. Under side of fore wing and costal portion of hind wing covered

with brown sex-scaling, largely obliterating the markings

(<?’s) - - 2

Without sex-scaling, the subterminal spot in cell Cu2 distinct

and isolated, save in velica 5

2. Fore wing with costa arched and inner margin strongly rounded
out, the wings very broad (fig. 53) (

otanes
)

3

Fore wing of normal form, with straight inner margin (figs.

54, 73) atronia 22

3. Fore wing dark brown with obscure markings (W. Guatemala).

o. otanes

Fore wing with yellow markings, the postmedial fascia inter-

rupted near the middle 4
Fore wing with a strong tawny pm. fascia on costal half but

none on dorsal (Costa Rica) o. fulviplaga

4. Postmedian fascia narrower (E. Guatemala) o. sopolis

Pm. fascia broader (S. Mexico) o. cyno

5. Basal area of under side of fore wing bright ochre and extend-

ing out far beyond end of cell, only separated by a black

line from the white pm. bar (fig. 55) (
texana

)

6

Basal area of under side of fore wing normally extending barely

beyond end of cell, pale and dull ochre, diffuse or indis-

tinct 7

6. Basal part of fore wing above half tawny t. seminole

Basal part of fore wing above with the black strongly dominant.

t. texana

7. Two separate pale, dark ringed ocelli near end of cell or under
side of fore wing, or with the upper one obscure and a

single distinct ring near lower edge of cell ( drymaea sub-

group) 23 8

22 For the forms, which are based primarily on the females, see

Hall, l.c., pp. 108-112.
23 The two spots may occasionally be slightly connected, in this

case locality and appearance must be considered. The genitalia of

this subgroup are distinct so far as examined (figs. 56, 57).
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A continuous, black-outlined bar before end of cell below, some-

times constricted at middle but not divided 11

8. Base of fore wing below somewhat irregularly suffused with
yellowish 9

Base of fore wing below dull gray (fig. 56) ( drymaea
) 10

9. This area pale creamy ochre (Hall, pi. 3, fig. 13) (S.W. Mexico)

(not studied) cortes

This area orange-ochre in two shades (fig. 57) (Guatemala).

s. sitalces

This area red-brown (S.W. Mexico) s. saltator

10. Median white band of hind wing above broken into dots.

d. drymaea
This band wider than an interspace, cut only by black veins

(not seen) d. subota

11. Fore wing with an oblique tawny fascia running to outer mar-

gin above anal angle, the usual anal spot cut off from its

inner side (fig. 58) crithona

Fore wing with fascia broken, represented by spots, or trans-

verse and running to inner margin 12

12. Both wings with similar complete tawny fasciae (
drusilla in

part) 13

Fascia broken on one or both wings or (rarely) continuous, but

contrasting in color 14

13. Fasciae broad, on the hind wing followed by a narrow and in-

complete black band and then two complete ones before

margin (S. Peru) d. verena

Fasciae rather narrow, the three blackish bands between the

fascia on hind wing and margin subequal (Ecuador to

Central Peru) d. alceta

14. Fore wing with a complete or nearly complete fascia (J) 15

Fore wing with separate spots or a broadly interrupted median
fascia, the hind wing often with a complete though narrow
fascia 17

15. Hind wing above dull blackish without fascia or median shad-

ing, fascia of fore wing white atronia diallus

Hind wing above with a chestnut discal shade or vague fascia

(sometimes absent when markings of fore wing are yel-

low) 16

Hind wing with a tawny fascia tapering to a point below middle

of wing
;

fascia of fore wing yellow dora 24

24 Probably a dimorphic female of some better known species.
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16. Fascia of fore wing white, slightly interrupted otanes cyno

Fascia of fore wing yellow o. fulviplaga

17. Two anterior spots of the fascia of hind wing bright tawny, in

male sharply contrasting with the cream remainder of

fascia, in female a little blurred (fig. 60) orthia

Fascia when present unicolorous, or vaguely edged with

tawny 18

18. Disc of hind wing shaded with deep tawny or reddish, contrast-

ing with markings of fore wing (J) 19

Disc of hind wing not specially shaded with reddish, tawny
or reddish marks if present concolorous with markings on

fore wing 20

19. Barger, under side of hind wing yellow-brown, shading into

violet . otanes sopolis

Smaller; under side duller, usually with a large proportion of

dull brown occasional specimens of drusilla, ardys

,

etc.

20. Postmedial fascia of hind wing broad, decidedly broadened

opposite cell by including the equivalent of the inner st.

lunules, the space between it and outer margin less than its

greatest width —if somewhat narrower with inner series of

st. lunules wholly absent (
dracaena

)
21

Pm. fascia of hind wing when present narrower and not widened

opposite cell, or if a little widened not involving the inner

subterminal series, which then is distinct at least toward
inner margin 22

21. Base of fore wing heavily shaded with tawny, outer spotting

yellower, more extensive; band of hind wing broad and
solidly tawny (Colombia) 25 d. dracaena

Base of fore wing almost solid black, outer spotting less exten-

sive and more tawny; band of hind wing narrower, the

inner st. spots opposite cell tending to be separate, or the

whole inner sub terminal series to disappear (Central

America) d. phlegyas

22. Markings diffuse, dull chestnut on a deep brown ground, or

nearly lost in the general black-brown coloring (fig. 61).

velica 26

25 The typical female of atronia, as figured in the Biologia, would
run here, but the individual yellow spots on fore wing are smaller,

the pm. spot in cell Cui, e.g., being practically confined to a single

cell.

26 See group 11, alternative 10.
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Markings clean-cut and contrasting, at least on fore wing, or

(
acesas

)
limited to three series of pale lunules, but still

sharply defined 23

23. Hind wing with postmedial fascia absent or represented by a

fine broken line hardly wider than the following subtermi-

nal lines, frequently tawny like the latter 24

Hind wing with a conspicuous white to tawny pm. fascia, usu-

ally cut by dark veins 28

24. Outer margin of fore wing with excavation very deep, both

wings with marginal scalloping slight (fig. 63) (nebu-

losa) 25

Outer margin of fore wing with excavation not so deep, the

margin as a whole scalloped on veins 26

25. Hind wing blackish, the basal tawny flecking and paler pm. and
st. lines weak (Mexico) n. subconcolor

Hind wing above with both basal and outer markings, and mark-

ings on basal two-thirds of fore wing similar, concolorous

bright tawny (Guatemala) n. nebulosa

Hind wing with pm. pattern rather strong, accented white in

contrast to the tawny marks on rest of wing (Mexico).

n. alexon

26. Pm. line of hind wing fine and broken but whitish and rather

distinct sosis

Pm. line concolorous buff or tawny when traceable (fig. 71)

( acesas
)

27

27. Upper side of fore wing with markings obscure or absent

(Venezuela) a. acesas

Upper side of fore wing with contrasting tawny spots (N.E.

Colombia) a. castianira

28. Fore wing below with vein M2 forming a sharp boundary be-

tween the dark brown st. and t. areas in cells above and
cream to buff in cells below (see group 5) frisia

Fore wing below with the subterminal and terminal light area

centering over cell M3 ,
either not entering cell Cui, or else

invading about equal portions of cell M2 and Cui 27 29

29. Upper side of hind wing with the first subterminal tawny spot

contrastingly larger than the others; st. and t. region of

fore wing below pretty solidly black and deep brown, with

a thick, light st. spot in cell M3 (fig. 62) (Central America).

ptolyca

27 While the following characters generally hold, exceptions are

quite to be expected
;

for further discussion see Hall.
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First st. spot on hind wing not noticeably larger than the fol-

lowing ones
;

light near margin of fore wing below normally

more extended 30

30. Margin of fore wing below rather evenly warm brown, contrast-

ing with the black on disc and only slightly darkening in

cell Mx . Spots on npper side small and pale (fig. 64).

ardys

Margin of fore wing below with a yellow spot over cell M3 ,
or

(especially in female) broadly extending over cells M2 and

Cui, but cell Mi contrastingly dark brown
;

light spotting

of fore wing above frequently more extended and bright

tawny (fig. 59) (
drusilla

) 31

31. Light markings of upper side bright tawny, tending to be exten-

sive, under side of hind wing variable, but generally with

light brown dominant over both cream and dark (South

America) d. drusilla

Light markings above varying from paler tawny to cream, the

under side of hind wing dominantly cream, or dull or

umber brown (Central America) 32

32. Outer st. spot on fore wing above normally single in cell M3 ;

hind wing with inner st. lunules only below M3 or absent

;

hind wing below with dark brown dominant, the st. lunules

usually nearly obliterated d. alethes

Outer st. series usually represented in the interspaces above and
below as well; h.w. above with fairly complete inner st.

series, below, dominantly cream with most of the st. lunules

conspicuous d. lelex

Notes: I transfer orthia here from the teletusa group, since it

shows the single subterminal spot in cell Cu2 clearly in both sexes

and has the bifid valve-tip —in exchange I have put fulgora and
orticas, which lack the spot, in the teletusa group. Orthia, with its

short, distinctly notched wings gives a, definite suggestion of true

ptolyca, and these two species of limited distribution may represent

the ancestral type of the group. The practically identical genitalia

show that velica is directly related to orthia, as Hall places it, though

the anal spot, when visible below is double. P. drymaea and sitalces

make a distinct sub-group, with one of the terminal teeth of the valve

much lengthened, and both tip of valve and clasper with lateral

flanges. I put cortes with them, following Hall, but the genitalia

as figured by him (PI. 3, fig. 13) are obviously less extreme. Hall

puts subota as a form of ardys, but it looks more like the drymaea
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group to me, though the two spots in the cell are narrowly connected.

But sosis, which Hall also groups with drymaea and sitalces, looks

to me more like nehulosa.

P. texana shows one of the curious cases of parallelism in color-

ing and general pattern that are so confusing in neotropical Phyci-

odes, and as a result has been generally grouped with ianthe {her a)

and ithra {ianthe auct.) . In fact the genitalia as well as more subtle

points of pattern show plainly they belong to three different groups,

ianthe going with leucodesma in group Eresia {Anthanassa) and
ithra quite by itself.

I am indebted to Mr. Hall for specimens of ptolyca and the Cen-

tral American races of drusilla. But even with his help the separa-

tions are very difficult. In particular specimens from Nayarit,

West Mexico, make an even more extreme form of drusilla alethes,

with very small and pale spots above.

In Hall’s atronia and otanes groups I see merely single outlying

species related to drusilla. The sex-scaling is unique, but does not

point to any affinity in any other direction, it is merely a further

step of specialization. The few known females fall perfectly into

this group, and show such wide variation (at present supposed to be

racial) as to make any attempt to key them very doubtful.

Groups 11, 15

The residue of the genus Phyciodes divide roughly on superficial

characters into a series with essentially normal pattern and a series

with fine lines between as well as on the veins below, mimicking the

genus Actinote. A few odd species of the former have lengthened

wings and begin to suggest a mimicry of the Melinaea-tjpe of pat-

tern, but none have lost the normal Phyciodes elements. Genitali-

cally the grouping is somewhat different. Aside from saladillensis

and the calena group, which have distinctions both in pattern and
genitalia, the species fall into three groups on the development of

the saccus. In most of the species with normal pattern there may
be either one or two processes, in either case slender, and much as

in guatemalena (figs. 66, 83, 85). But I have never seen the two
conditions in a single species, or anything intermediate in these

groups. In the Acraea - mimics the saccus halves are massive (figs.

75, 76, 77) and separated by a relatively narrow slit, but three spe-

cies examined with the normal Phyciodes pattern show the same
structure, all of them long- winged : eranites, angusta and myja (figs.

72, 74). For practical convenience these are entered in the key to

the present two groups.
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1. More or less of inner st. series of spots ocellate, the last spot on
fore wing being diagnostic; spot in cell Cui lying directly

above it and almost always ocellate also 2

Fore wing without ocellate spots or rarely with one near inner

margin, hind wing below in many cases with the usual

inner st. series, but none above 8

2. Larger species; fore wing angulate (like fig. 3) with marked
teeth at tips of veins Mx and Cui

;
hind wing with a com-

plete series of ocellate spots above, as well as some spots on

fore wing sepultus

Smaller species, the fore wing less excavated if at all, and only

roundly projecting at veins and Cui 3

3. Hind wings with no visible ocellate spots above, the fore wing

sometimes with only one spot below, sometimes a few more

;

pm. band on fore wing below nearly straight or lost in a

blackish area 4

Hind wing with a distinct series of ocellate spots above, pm.

band of fore wing more or less angulate 6

4. Wholly dark above, the ocellate spots faint when visible 5

Fore wing with a tawny pm. band, above containing three black

spots representing the ocelli flavocincta 28

5. Outer margin shallowly but distinctly excavate gaujoni

Outer margin wholly convex (not seen) notus

6. Postmedial band on under side of fore wing irregular and offset

(
delphia

)

7

Pm. band bent at about 60° but not offset (Santa Marta Mts.,

Colombia, type only known) catenarius

7. Ocelli on upper side of hind wing with conspicuous tawny rings,

nearly as wide as the black spots they enclose form aceta

Ocelli of hind wing obscurely ringed form delphia

8. Both wings blackish above, sometimes marked with diffuse

traces of the usual pattern in mahogany brown 9

Fore wing at least with well-defined and contrasting pale mark-
ings 11

9. Under side brown, the fore wing contrastingly marked with

tawny and chocolate brown ( velica

;

to group 10) 10

Hind wing much shaded with whitish below, the fore wing
nearly immaculate (not studied) tissoides

10.

Pattern fairly complete v. velica

Brown areas reduced or nearly absent v. durnfordi ( dictynna

)

28 Presumably the female of gaujoni.
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11. Both wings above blackish, below with fine and clean-cut mark-
ings, the hind wing gray morena

Hind wing blackish with fine submarginal markings only
;

fore

with an oblique fascia or patch 12

Hind wing with a median fascia of variable width or domi-

nantly tawny 19

12. Fore wing with white markings 13

Markings of fore wing tawny, rarely yellow 16

13. Dorsal postmedial pattern represented by a single large spot

confined or nearly so to cell Cui, with or without a small

spot at costa nussia

Dorsal half of fascia extending into cell M2 (fig. 65) {nano) 14

14. Fascia clear white {n. nana) 15

Fascia overlaid with smoky, especially in cells M2 and M3 .

n. omosis

15. Fascia continuous form geminia

Fascia broken into two separate spots typical

16. Fascia breaking up toward inner margin into two series of

spots, which run to inner margin before anal angle (fig. 66)

.

trimaculata

Fascia continuous and fairly straight, running to anal angle or

above 17

17. Outer margin of fore wing deeply notched (roughly a quarter-

circle)
;

st. line on outer part of hind wing above tawny,

h.w. below with silver in ante- and postmedial lines as well

as subterminal (fig. 70) elaphina

Outer margin of fore wing only slightly emarginate (fig. 69)

(
jana

) 18

St. lines on h.w. above paler, yellowish
;

without definite silver

am. and pm. lines : j. elaphiaea

These markings as in elaphina
,

but fascia of fore wing narrower

and tending to be interrupted j. jana

Fore wing below in general with markings faint, in two shades

of tawny, sometimes with black-brown postmedially
;

inner

st. spots in cells Mi and M2 when visible fusing into a

patch 20

Fore wing below conspicuously marked, but generally without

a pale st. spot in cell Mi 22

20. Fore wing twice as long as wide 21

Fore wing half longer than wide (figs. 83, 84) liriope 29

18.

19.

29 These three species belong in group 15.
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21. Markings rather suffused, with more distinct yellow outer mark-
ings in female only

;
generally darker, the hind wing with

a curved tawny band on the disc polinella 29

Markings clean-cut, more tawny, the whole disc of hind wing
tawny (fig. 85) dicoma 29

22. Fore wing with a paler, cream or ochre patch covering cell M3

and usually M2 as well, often extended to margin, the area

above it, at least in cell Mi, contrasting brown, sometimes

with the inner st. spot in cell M2 paler but not contrast-

ing 30 23

Inner st. spot of cell M2 never placed in a pale patch or shade,

usually separated and strongly contrasting or even ocel-

late
;

markings white, rarely yellow 31

23. Wings long, fore wing above and below with a tawny patch,

reaching from base to near anal angle, and from near inner

margin up into the cell; hind wing below with a brown
longitudinal subcostal stripe with yellow above and below

it
;

a Melinaea mimic eranites 31

Fore wing with basal third dark; hind wing below without a

dark subcostal stripe 24

24. Fore wing above marked with tawny, with a regular series of

4 or 5 subterminal spots, the one in cell M3 rather larger

;

hind wing below with a clear tawny border well set off (not

seen) faustus

Fore wing above marked with white, with inner st. spot in cell

M3 enlarged
(
myia

)
34

Inner subterminal series of fore wing when distinct with its

principal spot in cell M2 ,
tending to spread into a patch

;

confused markings of hind wing below reaching to

border 25

25. Inner st. series of spots of fore wing obsolete, the outer series

distinct and the spot at middle only moderately enlarged

;

under side of hind wing whitish or grayish 26

Inner st. spots of fore wing more conspicuous, small, yellow or

white and widely separated, all markings yellow or whitish.

angusta 32

30 P. fontus Hall may run here
;

it is distinguished by the upper
side, which is blackish with small cream spots on outer part of wing,

arranged in an oblique series
;

we place it in the calena group.
31 Genitalically belongs to group 12 (fig. 72).
32 See footnote 33

.
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Fore wing with an outer orange patch or spot, composed of the

inner st. spots opposite lower angle of cell, and sometimes
traces of one or two outer st. spots as a subordinate ele-

ment; under side of hind wing yellow and brown, much
like P. tharos (figs. 67, 68) ( teletusa

) 28

26. Markings of fore wing white or yellow
(

orticas
) 27

Markings of fore wing tawny; female with st. series of spots

much enlarged, especially on hind wing (levana) fulgora

27. Markings white to cream, the spot in end of cell inconspicuous

or absent o. orticas

Markings decidedly yellow, the bar at end of cell conspicuous.

o. zamora

28. Postmedial tawny on posterior half of fore wing very broad and
not narrowing to inner margin; on hind wing J as broad

as width of wing and narrowing little to inner margin.

t. burchelli
(
peruana )

Postmedial tawny on fore wing a rounded or irregular patch,

not reaching inner margin, on hind wing narrow, when
widest tapering strongly to inner margin 29

29. Fore wing above with a conspicuous transverse tawny discal bar

(Argentina) t. signata

Discal bar small and inconspicuous or absent 30

30. Fore wing longer, with outer margin markedly oblique; hind

wing with pm. tawny stripe widening strongly to costa,

where it nearly touches the outer st. line, inner st. line and

outer one except toward costa tending to disappear

(Brazil) t. teletusa

Fore wing shorter, the outer margin upright; hind wing with

pm. stripe but little widened to costa, stopping far short

of the outer line, which is complete, inner st. line well

marked toward inner margin (Peru) t. berenice

Intermediate (Bolivia) t. boliviana

31. Inner st. spot in cell M2 conspicuous above as well as below, the

one in cell Mx very small or absent (fig. 82) (ithra) 32

Inner st. spot in cell M2 but little if any larger than that in cell

Mj, typically inconspicuous; wing elongate 33

32. All black and white above typical

With tawny spots in cell of fore wing and an outer fascia on

hind wing form rufocincta

33. Postmedial dorsal spot wholly above Cu2 ,
centering on Cui

;

markings normally yellow angusta 3S
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Pm. spot centering on Cn2 ;
markings white in both sexes

( myia
) (fig. 74) 33 34

34. Base of fore wing below yellow
;

pm. spots above rounded

(Mexico) myia myia

Base of fore wing below gray; pm. spots above rounded (Costa

Rica) myia griseobasalis

Base of fore wing below gray to luteous; pm. white area con-

tinuing broadly and obliquely to inner margin 35

35. Postmedial marking between Cui and A an oblique band
(Guatemala to Trinidad) m. ofella

This marking a rounded spot (Ecuador) m. guaya

Notes on genitalia Group 11: I believe this is a homogeneous

group, its species all fairly closely linked to each other, though we
can make three subgroups on the combination of superficial and
genitalic characters : the species with an oblique band across the fore

wing have a very long valve with somewhat sickle-shaped tip
;

while

gaujoni, delphia and trimaculata are separable by the tendency of

the inner st. series of spots with more or less ocellate, and in the

extreme to form a series on both sides of both wings.

I think flavocincta is very close to gaujoni

,

probably its female,

though Hall puts them in separate groups.

For genitalic reasons I should combine Hall’s jana and nana
groups, but would reject crithona and trimaculata from the latter,

the former having both the anal st. spot and the bifid valve of the

drusilla group and the latter showing plainly the arrangement of st.

spots normal to gaujoni, delphia, etc. In his teletusa group, teletusa,

and doubtless rima and faustus belong here, but orthia shows plainly

and velica faintly the anal spot of drusilla as well as the bifid valve.

P. fulgora and doubtless orticas from his drusilla group also belong

here, having, e.g., no trace of the st.-anal spot.

On species limits I am inclined to follow Hall, with the possible

exception of gaujoni and flavocincta, but I find the relation of the

two Peru teletusa races not precisely adjusted to the altitude, since

while peruana is at a lower level than berenice both north and south

of the Cerro de Sal, berenice extends on the north side (at Azupizu)

down to a rather lower level than that at which peruana is found in

the Chanchamayo. My localities are : in the Chanchamayo district

berenice from Huacapistana (roughly 10,000 ft.), peruana from El

33 These species genitalically belong to group 12, but run here on

pattern characters.
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Campamiento and Hacienda No. 2 (2,000 ft.)
;

in the Cerro de Sal,

Berenice from about 5,000-6,000 ft. at Enehas; north of the Cerro

de Sal, Berenice at Azupizu (barely 2,000 ft.), and peruana at

Puerto Bermudez, the latter down-stream of the former, at an ele-

vation of less than a thousand feet.

Group 12

This is another group where superficial and genitalic characters,

nearly correspond but not quite. Superficially the species (all but

three or four) are marked by the streaking of the under side of the

hind wing, with black lines on and between the veins, as in Actinote;-

genitalically by the very wide and massive saccus, cleft to the base

at the middle like Melitaea. The few exceptional species are inter-

esting in that they are also on the way to mimicry, but not in the

direction of an Acraeinae. On the contrary they develop long wings

of the Ithomiid type, —and P. eranites is a pretty good mimic of

Melinaea in pattern as well on the upper side, while the under side

still shows almost a normal Phyciodes pattern. The others are black

and white ones that seem to have been attracted into the texana-ithra

pattern.

At first glance the Gnathotriches will also be put here, in fact,

most of them have been grouped with these species. They can be

distinguished, aside from the different type of genitalia, by the

partial closure of the cell of hind wing, where there is always a black:

discal line or loop, more or less complete, and by the longer and more
longitudinal upper discocellular of the fore wing. I do not know the

female of G. sodalis, but females of exclamationis and both sexes of

epione and mundina will usually be found in Phyciodes in collec-

tions. P. northhrundii shows traces of the closed cell, but is other-

wise near perilla.

The few members of this group which are not Acraeine mimics,

are entered in the previous key, for practical convenience.

1. Under side of hind wing with complex pattern, with inner st.

spots usually ocellate and without conspicuous lines on and
between veins 2:

Hind wing below and apex of fore wing with black lines on and

between veins, the other markings slight 4

2. Black and tawny, about half of basal part of wing occupied by
a large tawny patch (fig. 72) eranites

Black, marked with yellow or white, the markings more limited

in area and base of wings mostly black 2
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3. Postmedial dorsal spot on fore wing above wholly above Cu2 ,

centering on Cui ;
markings normally yellow angusta

Postmedial dorsal spot on fore wing centering on Cu2 ,
markings

normally white (fig. 74) myia and ofella 34

4. Ground blue-iridescent, brilliantly in male.

Gnathotriche epione

Ground not iridescent, or slightly in male only 5

5. Fore wing with upper and middle discocellulars well developed,

subequal and oblique Gnathotriche species.

Fore wing with upper discocellular minute, middle upright and
strongly curved (

Phyciodes

)

6

6. Cell M3 on under side of fore wing largely filled with a yellow-

ish splash
;

costa of hind wing white above, at least in male

(female not seen) (fig. 75) northhrundii

Cell M3 of fore wing below and costa of hind wing above not

specially marked 7

7. Hind wing below with red spots in cell and below it, sometimes

largely suffused with black, the scaling above cell yellowish

and contrasting 8

Hind wing below with red between veins diffuse, about the same
above discal cell as in and below it, the yellow in the form
of a defined basal spot (fig. 77) (

perilla
)

11

8. Fore wing with a tawny basal patch neria

Fore wing with an oblique fascia across it
;

tawny in male and
sometimes female (fig. 76) (

castilla ) 9

9. Fascia across fore wing 4 mm. wide or more
;

red spots of hind

wing below conspicuous (East Colombia) (c. castilla) 10

Fascia of fore wing 3 mm. wide or less; red spots below typi-

cally overlaid with black; female much like male (West

Colombia) c. Occident alis

10. Female with fascia on fore wing yellow typical

Female with fascia tawny like male 2 form virilis

11. Hind wing above tawny with a fairly well defined and narrow
black border (females) 12

Hind wing above shaded with tawny toward base, or wholly

black 13

12. Fascia of fore wing yellow, narrow form pellenea

Fascia of fore wing tawny or orange-yellow, broad.

form ah er vans

13. Fascia of fore wing varying from yellow to light orange, in the

latter case much paler than the basal tawny form perilla

34 Go to alternative 33 of group 11.
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Fascia of fore wing deep tawny, concolorons with the tawny
base when present 14

14. Both wings with basal area strongly shaded with tawny.

form acraeina

Fore wing at most with a little tawny basal scaling, hind wing
solid black form aricilla

Notes: Each of the few species at hand shows clean-cut characters

in spite of the extreme variation in superficial points of pattern, and
the three examined show well marked genitalic differences. F.

northbrundii is most distinct in the shape of the tip of the valve,

whose outer side is nearly straight, and terminal spine continuous

with it, but well set off from the inner line of the valve, while in the

other two the outer side is abruptly bent and the spine is almost con-

tinuous with the inner. The clasper is much heavier in A. castilla

than perilla, being about as thick as the terminal part of the valve.

P. p. acraeina is the most perfect mimic of Actinote I have seen,

and is doubtless a Mullerian mimic as it has a rubbery body. The
series that I caught in eastern Peru were caught, relaxed and
mounted without suspecting they were not a species of Actinote

;

on

trying to determine them it was the absence of bristles on the veins

of the hind wing below that first revealed the truth.

Group 13

The two species at hand have closely similar genitalia and look

equally alike, superficially. I enter fontus here with some doubt,

since I have no idea of the genitalia, but Hall notes that it is closely

similar to pusilla {catena). The three species differ in the way in

which the pm. series of white spots is offset

:

1. Spot in cell Cu2 isolated, in line with the pm. band of hind wing,

the spot in Cui offset outward (fig. 78) (
catula

) 2

Pm. spots in cell Cui and Cu2 in line, the one in cell M3 offset

outward (fig. 79) pusilla

Pm. spots in cells M3 ,
Cui and Cu2 all in line, the one in M2 offset

out
;

under side much paler, yellowish fontus

2. Spots of upper side deep yellow, the pm. line on hind wing

broader and conspicuous (Argentina) c. minima

Spots of upper side pale yellow
;

the band of hind wing narrower

though continuous (south Peru and Bolivia) (c. catula) 3

Spots of upper side white; pm. line of hind wing very narrow

and sometimes nearly obsolete (Bolivia) c. birivula
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3. Disc of wings above black like base and outer portion typical

Disc of wings above heavily shaded with tawny ab. fulvocincta

Group 14

P. saladillensis stands alone to represent this group. At first

glance the upper side resembles P. ursula, the under side the typical

North American group of Phyciodes, but on study all the details are

distinct; the general checkering of the upper side pattern is doubt-

less a primitive character, but there is nothing primitive in the geni-

talia (fig. 81) and no trace of Melitaea- features
;

and the weakly
chitinized, unarmed tegumen indicates strongly a connection with

this series
;

perhaps the closest link in pattern is on the under side

of the fore wing to P. velica, but the valve is simply hooked. The
two heavy spines on the penis are not duplicated in the genus.

I am indebted to Mr. Hall for a specimen of this species, which

occurs in a limited area of southern South America.

Group 15

At first this group appears like a mere hodge-podge of unrelated

forms, but I believe this is due to intrageneric mimicry in part and
in part to its relative age, with extinction of a few intermediate

stages. Each species is isolated, and each converges strikingly with

a member of some structurally very distinct group
;

liriope so close

to claudina that Hall entirely overlooked the striking difference in

genitalia
;

ithra to texana and ianthe, with the result that the name
of ianthe is in current use in both places

;
dicoma to the orange mem-

bers of the clio group
(
perna

,

etc.).

The species have been included in the key to group 11, which

should be used for subspecific characters. Here I only repeat the

characters for the true species.

1. Black with white spotting ithra

Tawny to dark brown, sometimes shaded with cream 2

2. Ground blackish, under side of hind wing frosted with white.

tissoidesf (see group 5)

Ground tawny or shaded with light buff
;

under side of fore wing
with markings suffused toward anal angle 3

3. Fore wing short, of normal Phyciodes form liriope

Fore wing longer and narrow 4

4. Lighter, fore wing with inner st. spots above only faintly sepa-

rated from tawny median area; half of area of hind wing
evenly tawny, leaving only base and border black dicoma
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Darker, the inner st. spots of fore wing heavily outlined in black,

and tawny median area of hind wing less extensive and more
or less invaded with blackish polinella

Notes: P. liriope is perhaps the crux of the whole genus. Hall

completely mixes its forms with those of claudina, even figuring the

genitalia of the latter under the label of liriope! In fact they are

utterly indistinguishable superficially, taken as a species, but can

usually be separated in any one locality. The genitalia are so dis-

tinct that it is only necessary to denude the tips of the valves to

separate the males. It would also appear that true liriope is more
fragile, since I have seen a much lower percent of specimens in good

condition. In distribution liriope is wholly contained within the

range of claudina, ranging so far as I have examined specimens,

from British Guiana to Para in the east, and from Central Peru to

northern Argentina in the west. There is no very clear racial vari-

ation, though topotypical specimens (from the Guianas) tend to be

large and heavily marked, and those from the Andes ( flavina ,
lirina)

usually have a clearer black border than those from the lower Ama-
zon. There is fortunately no question of identification, since both

Cramer and Seitz figure the well characterized Guiana form with the

angled pm. line below; and Hubner’s figure of the more lightly

marked Para race also shows the distinctive pm. line.

Check-List

In the following check-list, names of less than specific rank which

I believe correctly placed by Hall, have generally been omitted.

Hall’s species numbers have been placed after the names.

Melitaea (Microtia) (part)

Group 1

dymas Edw. 1

elada Hew. 2

perse Edw. 3

theona Men. 4

ezra Hew. 5

harrisii Scud. 6

h. hanhami Fletch.

h. albimontana Avin.

h. liggetti Avin.

nycteis D. & H. 7

n. drusius Edw.

n. reversa Cherm.

ismeria Bdv.-Lec.

gorgone Hbn. 8

g. carlota Edw.
anomalus G. & S. 21

a. coracara Schs.

fasciata Hopff. 22

f . fasciatella Rob.

f . miriam Dgn. 25

Group 2

proclea D. & H. 23

pelops Dru. 24
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Phyciodes
(Phyciodes)

Group 3

1 tharos Dm. 9

2 batesii Reak. 10

3 phaon Edw. 11

4 mylitta Edw. 12

5 orseis Edw. 15

6 campestris Behr 14

c. montanus Behr 13

7 picta Edw. 16

8 vesta Edw. 17

(Eresia)

(Syn. Anthanassa Scud.)

Group 4

9 frisia Poey 40

f. hermas Hew. 49 (etc.)

Group 5

10 Ursula Staud. 19

11 claudina Esch. 27 (part)

syn. liriope auct. (part)

c. etia Hew. 30

c. nigrella Bts. 32

ab. lutescens G. & S.

c. tissa Hew. (30b)

c. niveonotis Btl.-Dr. (32b)

c. cluvia G. & S. 29

c. selene Rob. (30b)

c. selenoides Hall (30a)

c. nazaria Feld. 28

c. anieta Hew (27f

)

ab. orobia Hew. (27b)

c. guatemalena Bts. (27e)

c. fragilis Bts. (27c)

= thymetus auct., F. ?

12 tissoides Hall

13 flavida Hew. 33

Group 6

14 ianthe F. 78

syn. hera auct.

i. leudodesma Feld. 77

15 abas Hew. 59

Group 7

16 amazonica Bts. 26

Group 8

17 levina Hew. 109

18 actinote Salv. 110

19 lansdorfi Gdt. 92

20 carme D. & H. 84

c. polina Hew. 85

c. laias G. & S. 86

21 ocellata Rob. 90

syn. neptoides R. & T.

22 letitia Hew. 89

23 perna Hew. 91

24 clio L. 87

25 nauplia auct. (L. ?)

26 eunice Hbn. 93

27 casiphia Hew. 97

28 erysice Hbn. 94

29 pelonia Hew. 95

30 phillyra Hew. 98

p. nigripennis Salv. 99

31 datis Hew. 105

32 margaretha Hew. 106

33 phaedima Salv. 107

34 alsina Hew. 102

35 eutropia Hew. 103

36 ithomioides Hew. 104

37 emerentia Hew. 101

38 sestia Hew. 100

39 moesta Salv. 108

40 magniplaga Rob. 107a

(Tritanassa new subgenus)

(syn. Anthanassa auct., not

Scud.)

Group 9

41 simois Hew. 18

42 pedrona Moult. 18a

p. variegata Rob. 18b
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44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75
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Group 10

otanes Hew. 57

o. fulviplaga Btl. 58

atronia Bts. 56

drusilla Fid. 41

ardys Hew. 42

ptolyca Bts. 43

sosis G. & S. 46

acesas Hew. 55

dora Sells. 65

nebulosa G. & S. 51

dracaena Fid. 50

orthia Hew. 38

velica Hew. 39

crithona Salv. 72

drymaea G. & S. 45

cortes Hall 44

sitalces G. & S. 47

texana Edw. 48

Group 11

teletusa Gdt. 35

rima Hall 36

faustus G. & S. 37

fulgora G. & S. 54

orticas Schs. 53

trimaculata Hew. 71

jana Fid. 73

j. elaphiaea Hew.
elaphina Rob. 74

nana Dr. 75

nnssia Dr. 76

sepultus Hall 69

gaujoni Dgn. 68

? $ flavocincta Dgn. 62

notns Hall 66 ( ? race pr.)

catenarins G. & S. 67

delphia Fid. 63

Group 12

eranites Hew. 96

76 angustus Hew. 81

77 myia Hew. 80

78 ofella Hew. 79

79 northbrundii Weeks 115

80 neria Hew. 114

81 castilla Fid. Ill

2 ? aurora Rob. 112

82 perilla Hew. 112

Group 13

83 catula Hopff. 60

84 pusilla Salv. 61

85 fontns Hall 34

Group 14

86 saladillensis Giac. 20

Group 15

87 ithra Kby. 52

syn. ianthe auct.

88 liriope Cr. 27 (part)

1.

lirina Rob. 27g

1. flavina Rob. (27 syn.)

89 dicoma Hew. 82

90 polinella Hall 83

Gnathotriche

1. sodalis Stgr.

2. exclamationis Koll.

5 f- vanessoides Rob.

2 f . elaea Hew.

2 f. eleates Weym.
3. mnndina Dr. 116

vars. 116a-g

4. epione G. & S. 117

f. styx Stgr. 117a

e. callianthina Hall 118

£ elenae Hall 117b
(?)
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Explanation of Plates

All the figures of genitalia and entire parts are drawn at the

same scale, indicated at the bottom of pi. XIV, except fig. 1, which

is at the larger scale indicated.
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Plate VII

Fig. 1. Phyciodes
(
Eresia

)
moesta. Ventral view of genitalia,

with right valve omitted and aedoeagns drawn sepa-

rately. The left apex of tegumen is retracted to clear

the clasper, the chitinized bridge of the tegnmen shown
as if by transparency.

aed., position of aedoeagus; pi., supposed pleural

sclerite
;

s^2., distal lobe of sacculus

—

i.e., supporting

sclerite of clasper (seen by transparency)
;

s.3., addi-

tional sclerite belonging to sacculus, supporting articu-

lation to juxta; j.d., depressed portion of juxta (in

resting position covered by valve. Membrane sparsely

stippled. (Scale shown.)

Fig. 2. P. leucodesma, venation. Type of Anthanassa.

Fig. 3. P. drusilla, venation. Type of subgenus Tritanassa.

Fig. 4. Gnathotriche exclamationis, venation. Genotype.
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Plate VIII. Venations

Pig. 5. Phyciodes tharos. Genotype.

Fig. 6. Melitaea nycteis. Type of subgenus Charidryas.

Pig. 7. Anemeca ehrenbergii. Genotype and type of Morpheis

Geyer, not Hiibner.

Pig. 8. P. eunice. Type of subgenus Eresia.

Fig. 9. P. amazonicus. Costa of fore wing.

Fig. 10. Chlosyne nigrescens.

Fig. 11. Microtia elva. Genotype.
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Plate IX. Genitalia

The drawings on this plate are to various scales. The drawings

of the valves, except fig. 25 show the ental view, and all except fig. 23

are of the left valve.

Fig. 12.

Fig. 13.

Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.

Fig. 16.

Fig. 17.

Fig. 18.

Fig. 19.

Fig. 20.

Fig. 21.

Fig. 22.

Fig. 23.

Fig. 24.

Fig. 25.

M. anomalus coracara. Ventral view with valves opened

out. 12a. aedoeagus, side view.

M. harrisii. Representative of Cinclidia as used by Scud-

der, but not like the actual type.

M. theona.

M. elada.

M. fasciata.

M. cyneas.

Microtia elva. Genotype.

Anemeca ehrenbergii. Genotype.

Chlosyne janais. Genotype.

M. pelops anocaona.

M. proclea.

M. nycteis, right valve. Genotype of Charidryas.

M. gorgone carlota.

Phyciodes vesta

,

tegumen and lateral view of valve.
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Plate X
On this and the following plates the figures of whole genitalia

and major parts are to a uniform magnification, shown by the scale

on Plate XIV. Details of tips of tegumen and valves are at various

larger scales. Left valves are shown except as noted, and usually in

side view.

Fig. 26.

Fig. 27.

Fig. 28.

Fig. 29.

Fig. 30.

Fig. 31.

Fig. 32.

Fig. 33.

Fig. 34.

P. tharos, valve and tegumen. Genotype.
P. mylitta, tegumen.
P. picta, valve and tegumen.
P. frisia, a, valve (/. gyges)

;
b, saccus (/. gyges)

;
c, ven-

tral view of tegumen (/. tulcis)
;

d, lateral view of

spine-patch on tegumen (/. taeniata)

.

P. Ursula

,

valve and tegumen
;

valve in ental view.

P. claudina nigrella, left valve, tegumen, saccus in outline

and spine-patch of tegumen more enlarged.

P. claudina

,

outlines of the saccus, showing local varia-

tion : a, form anieta, from Costa Rica
;

b, form with

small hind wing, Puerto Bermudez, Peru; c, f. etia r

Enenas, Cerro de Sal, Central Peru
;

d, selene, Colima,

Colombia; e, fragilis, Kartabo, British Guiana, f,

flavina, El Campamiento, Chanchamayo, Central

Peru
; g, form with coloring of anieta

,

Iguassu,

Parana, Brazil; h, orobia, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

P. abas, left valve, tegumen, saccus, and spine-patch of

tegumen more enlarged.

P. ianthe leucodesma, valve, tegumen and spine-patch

more enlarged.
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Fig. 35.

Fig. 36.

Fig. 37.

Fig. 38.

Fig. 39.

Fig. 40.

Fig. 41.

Fig. 42.

Fig. 43.

Fig. 44.

Fig. 45.

Fig. 46.

Fig. 47.

Plate XI. Subgenus Eresia

P. amazonica.

P. levina, valve and tegumen.
P. actinote, valve

;
a

,
scobinate patch of tegumen, side

view
;

b, ventral view.

P. lansdorfi, valve
;

a, b, apices of valve and tegumen, more
enlarged.

P. carme polina, apices of tegumen and valve.

P. ocellata ( neptoides ), apical half of valve.

P. letitia, valve, from a cotype of P. 1. form nigra

;

a, apex
of tegumen, more enlarged.

P. perna, apices of valve and tegumen.

P. clio, apices of valve and tegumen.
P. phillyra, apices of valve and tegumen.

P. nauplia, left half with juxta removed, showing shape of

chitinization of tegumen
;

a, juxta
;

b, c, apex of valve

and tegumen, more enlarged.

P. pelonia, apex of valve
;

b, ventral view of spine-patch of

tegumen; c, lateral view, from a specimen of form
apicalis.

E. eunice, genotype of Eresia

,

apices of valve and tegu-

men, from a specimen of form brunhilda.
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Fig. 48.

Fig. 49.

Fig. 50.

Fig. 51.

Fig. 52.

Fig. 53.

Fig. 54.

Fig. 55.

Fig. 56.

Fig. 57.

Fig. 58.

Fig. 59.

Fig. 60.

Fig. 61.

Plate XII. Subgenera Eresia and Tritanassa

P. phaedina prisca, apices of valve and tegnmen.

P. alsina, apex of tegnmen.

P. ithomioides, apices of valve and tegumen.

P. emerentia

,

a, apex of tegumen
;

b, apices of valve and
clasper.

P. pedrona. The terminal portion of the tegumen is a

membranous extension containing the anal tube, and
not usually visible in specimens of Tritanassa.

P. otanes fulviplaga, valve.

P. atronia, valve, drawn from a specimen of form cassi-

opea

;

a, saccus, from a specimen of form argentea.

P. texana, valve and saccus.

P. drymaea, a, apex of left valve
;

b, tegumen, showing the

conical chitinization, unusual for Tritanassa

;

c, saccus.

P. sitalces, left valve and apex of right valve.

P. crithona

,

ental view of right valve.

P. drusilla, left valve; a, apex of right valve, more en-

larged. From a specimen of form telex.

P. orthia, a, valve
;

b, fused juxta and vinculum.
P. velica dictynna.
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Fig. 62.

Fig. 63.

Fig. 64.

Fig. 65.

Fig. 66.

Fig. 67.

Fig. 68.

Fig. 69.

Fig. 70.

Fig. 71.

Fig. 72.

Fig. 73.

Fig. 74.

Fig. 75.

Fig. 76.

Plate XIII. Tritan assa

P. ptolyca, valve. The apex ends in two teeth which are

exactly superposed in this view.

P. nebulosa, valve, from a specimen of n. alexon.

P. ardys, right valve, and apex of left valve in ental view.

P. nana, left valve.

P. trimaculata, entire genitalia except right valve, with

aedoeagus drawn in situ.

P. teletusa, valve of a specimen of P. t. peruana.

P. t. berenice, valve.

P. jana elaphiaea, valve.

P. elaphina, valve.

P.acesas, apex of valve.

P. eranites, a, valve
;

b, tegumen
;

c, juxta
;

d, saccus.

P. atronia argent ea. (See also fig. 54.)

P. myja, a, valve
;

b, tegumen
;

c, saccus.

P. northbrundii

,

valve
;

a, saccus.

P. castilla

,

valve
;

a, saccus.
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Fig. 77.

Fig. 78.

Fig. 79.

Fig. 80.

Fig. 81.

Fig. 82.

Fig. 83.

Fig. 84.

Fig. 85.

Plate XIV. Tritanassa

P. perilla, valve
;

a, saccus.

P. catula, valve
;

a, saccus.

P. pusilla, apex of valve and saccus.

P. pusilla, valve.

P. saladillensis, valve
;

a, apical part of aedoeagus.

P. ithra, valve
;

a, tegumen, displayed somewhat obliquely,

showing the patch of scobinations, and bridge-chitini-

zation homologous with the gnathos; b, saccus with

position and proportions of vinculum and juxta indi-

cated.

P. liriope, whole genitalia of a specimen from La Rioja,

Argentina, showing the slender type of valve-apex.

P. liriope, valve, showing the normal stouter and dentate

valve, from a specimen from Gurupa, Lower Ama-
zons.

P. dicoma, left valve, ventral view, and ental view of apex

of right valve, somewhat more enlarged, to show the

dentation.

At bottom: scale of millimeters, for the general

drawings.
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